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DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs Math Alderman en
'tl' (cILUJIB)� 'tl' jp)���(())�AIL t:rt� �e� nn��o�:�Yce���:��g ��eh!
t tenth wedd ng ann versa y Covers
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor J; ve e a d fo ten
++++ I J I I I 1 ...... ,1 1 I 1 1 'H"I'++++ 1 I 1'1 oJ"I' 1 I 1 1 ++++'.........1..1, 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I , ..� I FIDDLES�I�� PARTY
---------------,----------------;----------------1 M ss Frances G oove ente ta ned
I I
Tuesday no n ng at the home of her
IB) � lllf pa
ents M and Mrs Walter Groo
o @ '\W@@ITil (1i! ve on South Ma n street WIth a\I;ii I.l;j� � fidd est ck pa ty to wh ch she nv ted
twenty guests P ctu es we e g ven
fo pr zes Esther Lee Ba nes nade
h gh aco e and Pruella Cromart e sec
ond h gh After the game a frozen
salad was served
JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
Portal HIghway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Purely Personal
M and Mrs Edward DeLoach of
Houston Texas announce the b rth
of a son August 31st He has beell
named Edward Lowel Jr Mr De
Loach s the son of Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach of th s c ty
...
SPECIAL' LOOK'
69 C EntIties You to a BeautIful$4 00 DEN TEL LEG E M
Set m the ne" est yellow or wh te S mulated Gold Mountmgs
Lad_ SolItaire Wedd,ng R ng and Donner R ng mount ngs Gentle
men� n_t mountings Ask to see the ac d test. Wear Dentelle
Gems �tead of your genu ne diamonds w thout fear of detection
Three-year wrItten guarantee
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
Wes M.ln Street State"'-o Georg a
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
DINNER PARTY
!If s Pc cy Band en[{fta ned
ghtfu Iy Wedne day even g at he
love y home on Savannah avenue hon
o ng Mr and Mrs Ed M tchel M
and Mrs Reppard DeLoach M and
M \; J iII Rush ng M os Evelyn
Mathews and Bob Pound Roses and
other ga den flower formed nn ef
feet ve deco at on for her rooms She
se ved a four c('Iurse d nner after
wh ch monopoly was the feature of
enterta nment She presented each of
the br des and br de elect w th a val
ent ne sandw ch server
FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT
M S8 Evelyn Mathews a popular
bnde elect of September and Mrs
Gordon Mays Jr of M I en, a recent
br de shared honors at a seated tea
Fr day afternoon g ven by M ss Carol
Anderson and Mrs Bartow Lamb
The hostesses were ass sted by M 3S
A I ne Wh tes de and M s Cohen An
derson w th a mus cal program and
a rnus cal romance for wh ch M S5
Evelyn Anderson &3 winner was g ven
a box of Norr s candy A var ety of
ga den flowers was effect vely used
w th a color scheme of p nk and green
p edom nat ng The r refreshments
o npr sed a I meade a var ety of
da nty sandw ches and rrd v dual
hea t shaped cakes M ss Mathews
and M s Mays each rece ved lovely
blue pottery bowls and M ss Cather
ne P tt nan another popular br de
elect vas presented w th a kleenex
case TI ty five fr ends of the honor
guests ve e v ted nclud ng anum
ber of ad es fro� �. en
MRS WOLLET ENTERTAINS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs C
E Wollet enterta ned w th a lovely
party the members of her br dge club
the Three 0 Clocks and a few other
guests mak ng s x tables of players
honor ng M ss Martha Foster of At
anta attract ve guest of Mrs Waldo
Floyd She served a frozen salad
v th sandw ches and tea L nger e
was her gift to M ss Foster Towels
we e g ven for club h ghi j>r ze hand
kerch efs for v s tors h gh. and cards
vere for cut
. .
BINGO PARTY
L tt e M ss Dot Ftanders was the
charm ng hostess Fr day afternoon at
a b ngo party to wh ch she nvlted
about th rteen I tt e fr ends High
score p ze was won by Dor 5 Ann
Vansant and low by Martha Evelyn
Lan er After the game she served
PROM PARTY
Mrs A J Seton enterta ned Fr
day even ng at her hon e on Mu berry
st eet v th a p 0 party honor ng
her daughter L I an who vas eleven
yea s old After the a r va of the
guests and befo e the proms we e
begun the w sh book was passed n
vI h eacl I ttle guest Mote a w sh
for the yo ng hosteas to be ead ate
n tl e even ng Punch cream and
cake ve e se ved About th ty gu sta
e e p esent
Learn Beauty Culture
Take advantage of reduced sum
mer ratea offered by Par s Beauty
Sehool one of the leading beauty
schools n Georg a Wr te today
for I terature
PARIS ACADEMY OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
10 W State St.
(2sep4tc)
Savannah Oa
BACK TO SCHOOL
IN MINKOVITZ
QUALITY
Shoes
Select a pair from the most com­
plete stock 10 our history
SPORT OXFORDS
By Edgewood and Poll Parrot­
smooth calf skms and suede com­
binations In black, brown, blue
and burgandy; crepe and leather
soles Sizes 3 to 9 AAA to C
$1.99 to $2.99
CHI LDREN'S SHOES
F eatunng Star Brand and Chlef­
tan shoes Expert shoe men to
assure proper fit for the boy and
gIrl Styles that have appeal
Sturdy, durable school shoes
$1.00 to $2.99
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
The whole town IS a ravm"
PARIS FASIDONS
$2.99 and $3.99
The Smartest Fall Shoes
for Women'
CONNIES
$5.00
STORE
WILL BE CLOSED
Monday and Tuesday,
September 6 and 7,
On account of relIgiOUS
holIdays Please make
up your shoppmg sched­
ule accordmgly
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1:
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STATESBORO
..
P<l••lbly frlRhtened away by lome
outsIde Interference lBfe-erackera left
their job at State.boro Groeeey Com­
pany's I.st FrIday night oDly pa.
tl.lly icompll!ted Two aalea weN
.ttacked. one _ opened ad _
w". not;, It was the Important on.,I tcklly which 1Iri.thltood the on­
slaughts of the maraudera
EnterlnR through the front door titcllpplnR • subetantlal steel ltapl.,
I the Intruder! pve attention ftnt to• larRe �.fe whIch stood dIrectly IIIfront of the oft'lee door The lock _.
knocked oft' apparently with • slid..hammer and the door fell open onlY
tq dllclose a I....e collection of booa
and Impttant records but no c.lh
Turnln.r .ttentlon to the Iieavler
safe at the end of the room the dial
was knocked off • ..rl.. of mara
and abrasions on th" door indlcatlu
tllat a he.vy h.mmer had been u..a
there With the dl.1 out 01 the W�,..
arralllfementa were bell'lln to open tile"
door wIth the ule of nitro Rlycerine
and dynamite WIres .ttached to the
safe door and extending outalde the
pfflce door told the story of the WI­
ftnlshed plan. It. Im.1I qu811tltt of
nitro Rlycerine used by professional.,
and a dynamIte fu...ttached to the
wiring IndIcated the .dvalllle PNpa.
rations
But there Bom¥hlng had happen"
which broulI'ht the proe..dlnrs to •
standstill What It wa. that happen_
ed-well one RU". fa all IIOOd as .n­
other
Outs de the door In the narroW'
street automobile tr.cks showed
where. c.r had stood .nd how It had
been started wiah • jerk D rt w..
thrown up and the track! were visible
aa f made by a 8wlftly movln.r car,from tho off ce to Vine street, where
t entered upon the 'Paving
Fa lure to enter the door of t�lalast safe saved the Grocery Compan,.
the loss of an Important amount of
cash and check. toge her totalll!llr
app ox mately $2500 The greater
pa t of th s aum let t be explained!was n checks BelnR near the lint Of
the month and Fr day hav ng been
colle t on day for the r rural salel
man the cash and check content of
the safe WI'S far above the aver.ge
Who t was that u dertook this
robbery? That quest on Is •• much
a mystery today as t was when ftrat
asked It w II probably remam a my.
tery On Fr day n ght before at
about 8 30 0 clock a car of well known
make bear ng a GeorR a I cense plate
stopped at a fill ng stat on two blocks
d stant on South Ma n street. On.
man al ghted from the car and had
the tank tilled Three other men re
rna ned lin the car The g....ollne
salesman says he observed ends 01
rad 0 w res protrud n.r from under &
cover ItIr n the hack of the car and
he observed that somethln.r bulky was
concealed by th s covering
Inc dentally It IS understood that
the n Rht preced ng thll a almlla...
.afe-blowlng epIsode had occurred at
Cochran Ga and durln.r the same
week st II othe� towns n the section
of the state had been Vl8 ted s m larly
All of wh ch Indicates that the .t­
tack upon the local concern was no�
the work of amateurs desp ta tbe
fact that the r attempt here resulted
n fa lure
•
COJllTl!Uman HURh P�
who s reported to have been serious
Iy alivanced n Atlanta during the
week as a probable candidate for ROV
ernor to succeed Governor R vere
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
PR�ENT REVUE
Sweethearts on Parade Next
Tuesday EVj!nlq at High
Seh� iAutlUorium
Statesboro H gh School has needed
a band for a number of years wh ch
need 3 now to be suppl ed The d
rector Mar on Carpenter of Ft
Lauderdale Fla has attended S G
T C for two years under tutelage
of W II am Deal d rector of the band
there He IS sa d to be capable of
teach ng any nstrument. He WIll
need the co operat on "f the c t zens
of Statesboro and surround ng com
munlty Mr Carpenter w II be there
every sci 001 day of the year and w th
the help of everyone a first class
band for Statesboro H gh Sehool s
prom Bed
FORMER PASTOR
DIES IN ATLANTAWIDEN STREFfS
AROUND SQUARE Rev W T Granade Passes AfterLong Illness Begun While
Serving Local ChurchEngineer Layton Begins Today
Important Improvements m
Center of Statesboro ADVERTISING MANAGER
FOR MINKOVITZ STORES
An add t on to the already large
personnel af the MlnkoVltz organ za
t10n 18 that of Harold S Cohen of
New York C ty who arnved tlur ng
the week and has already begun h s
dut es as advert s ng manager Mr
Cohen comes WIth spec al tra n ItIr n
the advert a ng I ne and w II be n
charge of the advert s ng program
for the three branches of the M nko
Vltz organ zat on-the stores n th s
c ty at Sylvan a and n Sa annah
The con ng of Mr Cohen as a spe
c al adv,rtl8 ng man nd cates the
extent to wh ch these enterpr s ng
merchants are plann ng to push the r
already extena ve rnercant Ie act v t es
nth. mmed ate future
.. Youth End� HI8 Life
Over Love AifaIrl'
The work shop WIll be open for
those who W1sh to work the follOWIng
hour. Morn ng 9 30 to 11 30 after
noolf 3 00 to 6 00 Tuesday and
Thursday even ngs 7 00 to 9 00 Sat
urday morn ng 8 30 to 1 30
The "hop s open to both ch IdreD
and adults
11here has been a numBer of books
cases ch na closets book ends mag
azme baskets and var ous other ar
t eles ThQ_se who are nterested n
work ng come let us help you H gh
School bu Id ng basement George D
Wynn shop leader
Lymg n a I ttle used road a m Ie
from h s parents home and a few
hundred yards from the home of th"
g rl n the case Ernest Stewart 19
was found dead early Tuesday mom
ng n the Portal commun ty No
wr tten explanat on of h s act of self
destruct on was left but the gun by
his a de was eVldence of su c de and
was so ",ccepted by the coroner s jury
wh ch returned a verd ct to that efl'eat
It was understood that members
of Ste vart s fam Iy obJected to his
•
gling mule words wh ch he seemed to
comprehend he qu t struggl ng and
stood at II till the harness was loosed
Would you I ke bus ness men "ho
could handl an emergency I ke that'
We I ke any man who can talk or act
n a way that a mule can under
stand Would you I ke to know the
names of these gentiemen?
On Fr day even ng September 10
at 8 30 0 ClOCK there will be an lIus
trated lecture g ven at the Seventh
Day Advent st church on the M nen
hIghway ten m les from Statesboro
Subject of lecture Difference Be
tween Nuw .nd A Hundred Years
A:Ro T e publ C 18 Invited
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Clearance Sale of
USED CARS
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS STATESBORO
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. M. G. Moore has been quite ill Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and
at her home for .th.e p.ast ten days. family made a buainess trip to At­lanta Tuesday.
J. W. Robertson Jr., of Savannah,
spent the week end with his family
here.
• • •
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee
entertained witli a lovely dinner for
'Mrs. Julian White.
...
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth were
called to Colbert, near Athens, last
Thursday night on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs. M. C. Hard­
man.
· ..
Mrs. Harry Wren, of Savannah, is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock.
Miss Margaret Shearouse is spend­
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs.
William Shearouse in Savannah.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and chil­
dren of Sylvania, were the guest of
Mr. �nd Mrs. G. D: White Sunday.
. We still have a good stock of
second hand cars and trucks to choose
from.
been Mrs. T. B. Bull, of Holly Hill, S.
C., and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
Jr. and 80n, Dale, of August�, were
guest. of Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus last
week.
M,'. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jack­
sonville were the guests .f Mr. and
Mrs. A: J, Lee during the week end.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and
children of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J.' H. Wyatt during the week
end.
Our remaining cars have.
priced right for quick sale.'
Tlrose who are in the market for
a car will find it to their advantage to
inspect our stock and get our prIces._
: before Ibuying.
· ..
Cecil Wilson, who operates' the
Preetorius and Alderman ginnery, had
the misfortune last week to get hi.
left hand caught in the gin ...."1. and
badly sawed his hand and fingers. No
fingers were lost in the accident.
· ..
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained
the ladies of .the Baptlst church Mon·
day afternoon with a stlver tea. After
t.he social hour, during �hich refre.!'.
ments were served, a mce pot of ail­
ver was realized for the Women's
Missionary Sooiety of that church.
· ..
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. had
as their visitors Sunday and Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stevenson, of
Atlanta.
Visit our used car lot. · ..
Mi.s Grace z;,tterower has return­
ed to her po"ition at
.
Liggett'. drug
store in Augu.ta after spending La·
bor Day with her parents, Mr. lind
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.'S. W. LEWIS
STAni:sBoRO, GAo
· ..
Lee Roy McElveen, who has been
ill for the past, tWo year. witli a heart
and spine malady, is gradually grow­
ing weaker. Mr. McElveen's home
was in Birmingham, where he was
in the insurance business, but at pres­
ent he is with hi. brother, B. S. Mc·
Elveen, near here.
Mis. Lawana Dans, the eleven­
year.old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
T. E. Daves, was the happy winner of
a prize offered by Burns and Harmon,
in Savannah, a' few days ago, which
pri.es were offered to the three young
persons who made the most words
out of the words, "Liquid Granite!'
Lawana was one of the winners with
1,370 words.
The district W. C. T. U. will hold
its fall session here Thursday at the
school house. Rev. E. L. Harrison
will lead tke morning devotional and
Mrs. Mordecai, of Savannah, the aft..
ernoon devotional. Other speakers on
the program will be Mrs. Miller, of
Waynesboro, and Mra. W. W. Mann,
of Brooklet. The Brooklet union will
serve lunch at the noon hour.
•••
G. W. Mann had a. his visitors duro
ing Labor Day holiday. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mann and Jamea Warnock, of
Atlanta; Mr. and 'Mr•. Page Mann
and daughtor, Barbara, of Marietta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wren, of
Savannah. In honor of these visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann entertain·
ed with a lovely garden dinner party.
The long tabl.s were arranged on the
lawn of the' Mann home near here.
Electric lights were arranged for the
party. Mr. and ·Mrs. Henry T. Bran·
nen entertained in honor of the same
group Monday with a turkey dinner.
•
NEWS OF THE WEEK I BACKWARD LOOK IOVER THE NATION 10 YEARS AGO
",penlnl's That Alred Dinner
Palla, Dividend Cheeks and
Tax BiDs of People.
· ..
Mrs. Julian White, of Hinesville,
who was the guest of Mrs. F. W.
Hughe., and Mrs. �. B. Bull, gueat of
Mrs. J. C. PreetorJUB, were honorees
during last week at .everal entertain·
ments. Friday afternoon Mrs. Hughe.
entertained twenty-eight ladies with
hearts and bingo in thei. honor. In
the hearts conte.t Mrs. Floyd Akin..
won first prize; in the bringo conte.t
first prize went to �rs. John A. �ob.
ertson. Mis. Ruth S,mmons was gIven
consolation prize; Mrs. A. F. G1is'aon,
I' visitor of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt's, was
awarded a box of stationery. The 1;wo
guests of honor prizes were linen
handkerchiefs. Miss Frances Hughe.,
Miss Ouida Wyatt and Mrs. John
Proctor assisted in entertaining and
serving. Friday night Mrs. R. H.
Warnock entertained for th�se visit..
ors and also Miss Dorothy Potts, child
welfare worker of Bulloch county.
PRICES
CHILDREN (Under 12Years) 25e
ADULTS 50c
CIRCUS GROUNDS, COLLEGE AND BULLOCH STREETS
Bul_h Time&, September 8, 1927
I. M. Foy and O. W. Horne tie for
high score at gun clu� .hoot, 23 out
of possible 25.
Statesboro military company being
formed.
Mode'l'll sanitarium promised, for
State.boro; the J. E. Brannen prop·
erty on Zetterower avenue Ihaving
been acquired for that use.
"Georgia Normal Oollege" to open
next Monday. New teachers employ­
ed, Z. S. Hender.on, H. A. Woodle,
Miss Carrie Law Clay. Miss Kath·
erine Perkinson to teach trainjng
.chool.
Mis. Mary Bell Ellis and M. J.
Bowen married, Rev. Hal R. Boswell
officiating. .
Miss Juanita Oowart and Harry E.
John.on married, Rev. W. T. Granade
officiating.
Mi.s Mamie Fraser Hall, of States·
boro, and James Charles Worth Por.
ritt, of Shanghai, Chin'•. , to be mar·
ried there in November.
Statesboro gins (Foy Bros., W.
S. Preetorius and Statesboro Gin­
nery) announce will gin sea island
cotton 01) Mondays only.
It. short time ago the New York
Times' index of business activity
_ched a new recovery high, and
•tood at its maximum since Septem·
!»!� 1929. The figure reached wa.110:9, 100 equalling a th�oretical nor·
mal. Of the many item. contribut.­
IDe to the indelt, all rose but one­
carloadings.
The oOier standard business ba·
"meters .how a similar trend. The
recovery movement has been .teady
IUId persi.tent, even in the face of
manr. di.quieting factors. An e�·amp e of this is provid� by electrIC
JO'I'er output. As a rule, power use
deerea.es in the summer months, due
to longer day. and a reces.ion in in­
du.trial operations. Yet this year
power Bales increased.
The adjou1lllment of congre.s had
Jlttle effect on the business indexes or
the sentiment of b1l8ine." leaders.
Several reasons were responsible for
this. For one thing, it h d been ;wide·
ly forecast for .everal weeks that
congress would call it a day at about
tb� time it di:d, so adjournment was
-no Burprise. For another, the ten­
dency of congress, durin" the la�t
balf at least, was to resIst experI­
mental legislation and to either vote
It down or to defer it until next ses­
alon. So bUBiness had a brealhing
spell. Lastly, the resurgence �f con­
rressioDal independence, and lts re­
fusal to accept dictation from the
executive branch, is viewed with
strong approval by industrial leaders.
The nomination of Senator Black,
one of th� strongest New Deal 'solons,
to the supreme curt, likewise had
practically no effect on bUSiness: It
was anticipated that the preSIdent
would appoint someone 100 pel' cent
In accord with his view.. And there
I. a belief, pointed out recently by
mo.t of the Washington columnists,
th"t once a man is placed in a posi­
tion of great trust and! responsibilily,
wbere he no longer is dependent on
pleasing lhe voters to hold office, his
attitude toward legal and public que.·
tlons often undergoes considerable
change.
Business briefs of interest follow:
Cost of Living: In July, SflYS the
National Industrial Conference Board,
the long and 'steady rise in cost of
living stopped. Principal item regis·
tering a decline was food, which now
costs 19 per cent less than in 1928.
Automobiles: July sales were
greater than in June, and August
sales held to high levels, proving that
the public's deBire .for new cars is far
from satisfied. There will be a de­
cline in production soon, due to manu­
facturers' preparing for the 1938
models to be introduced this fall.
Next year's cars will cost more. 1\f�­
jar producers have already upped
prices, will doubtless increase them
again, and independents are follow­
Ing suit.
Construction: Public construction
is declining; private construction ris­
ing. Building materials rise in price.r In this connection a survey made by
Perdue University is of interest-it
Indicates that the all-wood house is
the cheapest to build of all types.
Steel: Production recently drop­
ped fractionally, but it is forecast
that it will soon rise again. Expan-
8ion of heavy industry means vast
steel orders.
Railroads: Are now embroiled in
labor difficulties, due to demands for
substantial wage increases by operat­
ing employes. Business continues at a
good level, when seasonal considers­
Jions are taken into account. Heavy
''buying o! new' equipment by many
lines is anticipateil for fall nnd win.
ter. I
Securitie.: Stock market activity
ha. been relatively slight. Bond
prl."" recently dropped seriously. The
Federal Ret!erve has reduced discount
rate. to spu:r bond valuee.
Fureign Trade: UlIde� the new
•
TAKE HIGH SCHOOL LOW QUALITY HAY
COURSES BY MAIL IMPROPER CURING
Opportunity Offered to Complete
Educations Without Leaving
Home to AUend College.
BeUer Grade To Be Had From
Early CuUing: Says County
Agent Byron Dyer.20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times. September 6, 1917
"First quota of ten left this morn­
ing for Camp Gordon to be!tin train­
ing. They were Chas. Olrn SmIth,
Cat'l Holland, Leon D. McElveen, A.
B. Womack, Ben M. Wil)jams, Charlie
Gay: Ben Tillman Reynolds, W'. D.
Hillis, Wyatt Clark and Foster S,m·
mons."
Today's coiton market, upland
20%c; sen island 670; cotton seed,
ton, $60.
.
"Pick cotton em'ly for boll weeVIl
control," .ays U. S. Department of
AgricultUl'e.
Work has commenced on Jencks
bridge, opposition exists and courts
will be asked to intervene.
TwentY-odd Masons 'from States­
boro attended district convention in
Sylvania yesterday.
"Stotesboro Institute" opened for
foil term with record attendance; 17
in eleventh grade.
Fair ground track now almost com­
pleted, W. R. Outland and W. H. Ken­
nedy in charge.
Sheriff W. H. DeLoach, Policeman
J. N. Waters and Constable Carl Wil·
Iiams of Register, had desperatestruggle with Ad Ellis, negro, wanted
for shooting of Boyd Roberts.
Thousand barrels of grape wine
poured into sewer at Columbus.
Railrou'(l's war board ordered move­
ment of cotton by rail in not less than
car lots, 65 bales.
Thirty.four years experl·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
President Roosevelt, tbrough the Because hay of an inferior quality
Works Progress Administrati�n B.nd lacks the necessary protein and vita­
by the sponsorship of the Unrvers.'ty min content, Bulloch county farmers
of Oklahoma, is interested in seemg are advised tOj provide No.1 hay for
that each and every person, who has their livestock, where this is possible.
not completed his or her high scho�1 County Agent Byron Dyer declares
education, take a<!vantage of th,s that a lo,v-quality hay generally re­
wonderful opportunrt.y. suits from late cutting and improper
The corresponding studies depart- curing, and that this can usually be
ment of the University of Oklahoma avoided. Hay is one of the finest of
has received ndditional WPA funds to dairy feeds, he added, if it· is of good
continue its expanded correspondence quality.
sel'vice in the high school field. As an illustration of how the time
Starting with a staff of thirteen';n of cutting affects. the feeding value
March 1936, the personnel is being of hay, the agent stated, it has been
expanded to eighty-six. Teachers have found that many non-legumes contain
been selected in accoJ'dance with the neaJ'ly twice the amount of protein
standards of the North Central As· when cut before they head out. The
sociation of Colleges and Secondary ncarer mature the plant. b�comes, .the
Scbools. The University of Oklahoma more fiber and less protem It c�ntams.
is a member of this association, and I uThere seem� to. be a relatlOnshlp
the courses offered are fully accr�dited behveen the vItamin content of �he
and acceptable by the univerSIty. m mIlk pl'Oduced and the ,roughage whl�hfuH satisfaction of entrance reqUJre� � dall'Y cow c.on�u�e8, Mr. Dyer said.
ments. A complete high scbool edu- TherefoJ'e, .'t IS lmporta�t that the
ation can be earned in this way. anrmal receIve a hay of bl�h-vltamm """";
c
These courses are off�red to indio content. It has. been defi�ltely. proy.
vidual students for, home study or to ed that, �vlth dany �ows, hIgh Vltar:n1D
groups or to school districts to in· content ID the feed mc�eases the Vlta·
crease the variety of 'subjects avai1� !,111n conte�t of the mIlk, and he�ceable to' their students. Through this ,"creases Its value as a protectIve
plan school authorities may inclfease food."
.
the �umber of elective subjects they To obtain good hay, th.e county
can offer, or can arrange complete age�t offered the fo])owmg sug­
four-year courses econoJ"!lically an.d gestions: .
without increasing the sIze of theIr 1. Seed hberally to prevent coarse,
plant. The home room teacher merely stommy hay.
acts as 'student advisor and supervises 2. Cut early. Harvest alfalfa when
lhe examinations. The teacher need one-tenth to one-fourth m bloo".';not be trained in the subject offered, lespedeza when about 50 per cent m.
because the university staff will grade bloom; soybeans when seed are about
the papers and retul'n them to the 10- �ne-half devel�ped; cowpeas when the
cal high school with comments and first pods begrn to turn yellow, and
helpful :!!1ggestions for the student cereals, such as' wheat,
.
oats, a�dand for the supervisor, ]n this way barley, when th� seed are In the mIlk
schools will find it possible to add stage of maturIty. Sudan grass for
vaJ'iety and enrichment in the most hay. should be cut as soon as the heads
economical manner, begm to form., ,They will also find that this will 3. Cure hay as rapIdly a� pOSSIble,
serve as a means of raising their but guard agamst over-curmg.
standard of accreditment beoause (},he best antique collector we know
these courses have been approved by of is the thirty-year-old widow who
membeJ's of the North Central As- mal'J'ied a millionaire bachelor agedsociation. ninety, with one foot in the grave.A great variety of courses are
available-home economics, commer- cent of the cost, if the books are re­
cial poultry, dairying, gas, automobile turned in good condition.anl Diesel motors, practical vocation- In the past six months, students inal subjects, etc., as well as all st8nd� twenty-six stateS-Alabama, Arizona,ard secondary school subjects, both Arkansas, California, Colorado, Idaho,
elementary and advanced. Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,Because of the WPA participation, Louisiana, Masaachusetts, Minnesota,
I k
-1 •
N M' N h M 0 N U MEN T S EVeJ'ything from smal est mar er
there is no tuition charge. The course MissourI, ew eXlco, ort Caro-
to most modern mauso1eum.outlines, containing all instructivns, lina, Ohio, Oregon[. Pennsylvania,
Marb1e and. Iron Fences.are suppJied by the University of L�outh Carolina, Texas, Vermont, WestOklahoma at a chl'rge of one dollar Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming- Satisfaction Guaranteed Alwaysfor each one·half unit of credit. This have taken advantage of this oppor· Payments Arranged to Suit Yliu.does not cover textboo,ks. The stu- tunity and are now on their way todent is encouraged to secure these 10- complete their high school Mtud.ies. We Deliver Anywhere See or Write Uscally if Po.s.sibie. To ·individuaHstu· ,Sc�polla\!,�orL�i.�.""nd.BtudentB can C'ROUSE & JONES Sho'-UoPp{;·29:W.MiUn St.dents the university will sell'tiie'boirks secure"eqpftrJt1fe infor",ation by �;it...
ST.A•.. _'IJIi\.,,"B.ORO, GEOItGI-\and allow the student a liberal refuna, ing W. E.<!>Jadwin, 621 North Robin. . ,f.,.....
"
in most cases, averaging sixty·five per. son, Oklahoma City, Ok)aboD18� 1·. �-------------- "1'!"----
_, TRADE MARK REO. u.S. PAT. Of'F.
SOUTHERN COAL & COKE CO. CIN. O.
Sold by H. R. WILLIAMS AND J. F. OLLIFF
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
neutra1ity act, the president can cut
off tnlde with any foreign power in�
volved in war. But today wars, such
as the Sino-Japanese conflict, are un­
declared, nnd as a result our trade
with belligerents continues. Japan,
one of the heavie t buyers of U. S.
scrap iron in recen,!: years, is now buy­
ing new steel on a big scale, as it can
be more rapidly made into war ma­
terials. Chinn is Hkewise a major cus·
tomer of malerial. that are directly
and indirectly essentiaJ to waT. FOl'­
eign trade in general tends to rise
slowly.
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Get More for Your Cotton-'Others Do
SEND IT TO
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING
Let Us Handle Your Government l.oan Cotton.
(9.ep4tc)
The United States News has com·
piled the record of the last three con­
gresses in enacting major laws. It
shows that the legislators are now.here
near as eager as they used to be to
put new laws on the books.
The 73ril Congress (1933-34) pas�·
ed 27 new major laws, including the
NRA, AAA, TVA, SEC, and 4 impor.
tant monetary acts. The 74th Can·
gress (1935-36) passed 19 major laws,
including the social security act, a
regision of banking legislation, the.
National Labor Relations Act, and 4
farm aid acts.
The last se.sion passed but 6 ma­
jor laws. And some of thes_�uch
as the law to plug loopholes in the
income tax-were practically univer­
sally supported.
-. It
'4 •
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•
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MATHEWS-POUND II II
-.�
I
One of the most interesting of the I ST"-"ON NEWS �i �r: t F �i·1 I
"arly fall weddings was that of Mis" II .IUJ ��ewsy ��O es rom �eVl sEvelyn Eugenra Mathews and Charles
Rob;l't Pound, which took. plac"t a! I B. T. Reynolds, of Starke, Fla., is8 0 clock last Fr iday evening a the guest of his family here.lovely home cel'emqlll" Rev. C. M. I •••
Coalson, pastor of th� First .Bap�i.t Mrs. R. W. Geiger and son, James,church, performed the rrnpresaive ring spent Tuesday in Statesboro.ceremony In the presence of a large •••
gathering of relatives and frtends. W. W. Robertson was a businessThe entire lower floor of the hom. visitor in Stat••boro Tuesday.was thrown together and beautifully •••
decorated in green and white. T.he Mrs. H. G. Lee and Iris and Guycewedding vows were taken In the
hV.,
Lee spent Tuesday in Savannah.ing room, where an improvised altar •••
was f?rm�d. On. graduated pede�tals Misa Elizabeth Cone has returnedof white rnto which southern smilax, ·to· Portal where she will teach againivy and white clematis were inter- tliis year ': .twined to correspond with tbe back. .'�. • •
ground of lattice. work, we�e pl!,ced Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,tall tapers of white tied with .tlver Laval apent Friday with Mr. andand white rlbbons. At the foot of Mrs C W Leethese were low white baskets filled '" ' •••
with gladioli. Large satin bows were O. R. Sowell has returned to Maconused on the handle.,. and from th�.e aft.r visiting his parents, Mr. andwere drawn the ribbon. markIng Mr•. A. D. Sowell.the aisle for the wedding party. In •••
the background were tall floor baskets
also filled with white gladioli. The
lattice work which was' used a. a
backgrounil was placed In front of. the
mantel, which was lined with taper••
In the music room was a flool' basket
filled with gladioli, and on the piano
was a ailver basket of white aaters
and white dahlia., 'WIth siLv�r ·taperS
in white holder. on either end. Gladi­
oli were also used for decorating tbe
sun parlor.
.
Preceding the ceremony a program
of prenuptial muaie was rendered by
Mr•. J. G. Moore at the piano and
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, who 'Bang, "At
Dawning," and "0 Promise Me." "To
a Wild Rose" was used during· the
ceremony. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was played a. the bridal party
entered, First came Mrs. Walter AI.
dred Jr. and Miss Frances Mathews,
cousins of the bride, 'who lighted the
candles, beginning in the background
and a. they finished on either side
took the ribbons to make an aisle for
other attendants. Mr•. Aldred wore
a lovely gown of Royal blue velvet,
and that of Miss Mathews was of
Russ velvet.
Charlie Joe Mathews, brother of
the bride, came next laying the
carpet. Mis. Meg Gunter, of Louis.
ville, cousin of the bride, and Miss
Ruth Pound, .ister of the groom, were
hride's maids. Miss Gunter wore a
creation of light tea rose slipper satin
and Miss Pound, whose dress was
similar, was of dark tea rose slipper
satin. They were trimmed in rhine.
stone clips and each carried an arm
houquet of Briarcliff roseB.
Mis. Marguerite Mathews was her
sister's maid of honor. Her dress was
of aquamarine blue and she carried
an arm bouquet of Talisman roses.
The bride entered with her father,
Ch"rle. B. ·Mathews,.who gave her in
marriage, a. the pianist began play.
ing .'I:.iihengrin's weddlhg·>inBrch,. arid
was met at the altar by the groom
and hi. best man, John Heath Pound.
Th. bride, who i. a graceful blond,
was lovely in her wedding gown of
white duchess satin made on empire
lines with, inverted tuck. to give full.
ness ,to the .kirt. The waist was
:fashioned with an Elizabethian col.
lar. The sleeves were pleated in at
the shoulder lJlaking them full to the
·elbow, then close fitting to the wri.t.
A seed� pearl ornament was fasten.
..,d at the collar, and down the back
of the dress were covered buttons ex.
tending to where the fullness beganof a two�yarrl train, Her veil was
of illusion, was held in place by a George Driggers, a prominent citi­
cOI'onet of orange blossoms, and ex- zen of this community, is seriously ill
tended the full length of her skirt. "ot his home here. Frank, Olin and
Bel' slipp�r. were of Morai. 'She car. Cecil Driggers, M,·s. Ruby Ford and
ried a shower bouqet of roses and val- Miss Mildred Driggers, all of Day­
]ey lillies. tona Beach, Fla., and Rease Driggers,
Immediately after the ceremony a of Salida, Colorado, have been called
1'eception was given. The bride's here on account of his' iIlneas. It has
table, which was overlaid with an been nineteen years since Rease Drig�imported Point Venice cloth, was a gers was at horne.
picture of loveliness. A silver basket ----�-'--
of -white gladioli showered with satin FARM TO FARMribbons formed the cenGerpiece, and
",n either side were three branched sil- (By BYRON DYER, County Agent)vel' candelabra with tall taper.. Dan R. Thompson says that cattleAssisting In entertaining were Mes·
I very definitely hav� a place in the-dame� Fran� Olliff, Leroy. Cowart, I farming program. The better blood.Bonme Morrl., Thad Morl'ls, J. L.· ed the cattle are the more definiteMathews, J. J. Zetterower, E. L., the place in the farming program. Mr.'Barnes, Leffler DeLoach, J. M. They- Thompson has a good herd of Red"1', A. O. Bland, Lloyd Brannen, Edna I Pole cattle and. is cro.sing them witllNevils, and J. W. Gunter. purebred. Herefords. -During the evening brick cream
into which wedding bells were molded, Horace Hagin takes pride in rais­was served with individual cakes and ing tbe best hogs' in the communitymints of pastel shades. Serving annually. He has Spotted Polandwere Misses lIfary 'Margaret Blitch, China hogs that are thrifty. and al."Carol Anderson, Corine Lanier, Betty ways in good growing condition, whichCunter, Carrie Edna Flandera,
sue,
make. ,it possible for him. to market2etterower and Mary Mathews and finished hogs when they are aboutMrs. He�ry Ellis..
.
seven to eight month� old. His herdFollowrng the receptIon tbe bride of beef cattle is al.o getting estab.lInd groom left on their wedding trip. lished. .()n their return they will be at home
I
_
to their friend. at tlie Brooks Hotel. Here is an idea that is worth try-Mr.. Pound chose for trsvelirig a ing at this time of the year. Edwintwo-piece suit of gray sheer wool. Her Banks says that he has found a use:short fitted coat had!" collar of baby Ifor di.carded bicycl!! tires. Throw aXremma fur, and a SIlver buckle was tire\over the 'hips of a cow, letting it,used at the neck of the dres.. With liang down over the tail of the ani.this she wore a tiny felt hat with a mal. This prevents her from switch­..:ircular veil al\d accessori�s: of Black. ing while you milk.Mrs. Pound is 'the eld'estl daugliter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Mathews. J. L. Lamb finds that 3hare-crop.:She was graduated from the States· pers can practice a billanc� farmbol'O High School. She attended Wes- progr•.m as well as land owner.. Mr.leyan College, later graduating from I Lamb never a.ks his landlord to fur.:South Georgia Teachers College. She
I
nish him during the year. When ask.has taught in the Reidsville school for ed about how he managed, he said heithe past two yeaEs, raised his own cattle and hogs forMr. Pound, who is the son of Mrs. I market along with cotton, enabling, SAVANNA , GA..J. R. Pound, of Swainsboro, and the I him to have a more stable 3ystem of :..::(:1:j:u:le:o::w:4�m=)�::=:;:=::::£::::::::::::::::::::===:!:===::===late M,'. Pound, is a prominent young' farming and to market everything _business man. He was graduated I he grew. ..from the Swai"sb�ro High School and ---
Ifrom South GeorgIa Teachers College. In just a few days farmers in the
I INSURANCE NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Among. the ollt-of-town gueBts for Stilson and Ivanhoe com,!,unities wiU'th� weddrng were Mr•. J. R. Pound, have a supply of purebred pig.. John... Notice is hereby given, that on ac.M,ss Ruth Pound and John Heath W. Davis, Montrose Graham, M. P." count of ill health, I have re�iredPound, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jr., and Clifford Martin are from the co-partnership of WombleJoe McDonald, ofAxs�n; Mr. and seeing to that. These 4-H club boys Is something you cannot buy after the loss- & Beasley, the b�siness of which firmMrs. J. W. Gunter, Misse. Meg and each have a fair siz� herd started will be carried n in the future byBetty and Jimmy Gunter, of Louis· from their exceptionally good line. you must buy before you need it. Morgan Beasley, individually.ville; Mr.. Harry Thompson, Mis. of breeding, and will soon be selling I wish' to thank the public or theirHelen Thompson, Mr. and Mra. Ivy the best of pigs to their neighbors. G J h I Ag
l)atronage in the past and sincerelyRountree, Mr.. Arthur Thompson, and' roover J'. 0 nston nsurance enc1. hope that the pu�lic will .ee fit !oMr•. John H. Pound, of Swainsboro; W continue to patronue Mr. Beasley In.Miss Courtney Bradley, uf .Hagan; on.. the • ending of the congresaiollal 7 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 310 STATESBORO, G.
I
the future..Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch, isavan.; session, and headed it, "Gone With. Thi. �7th day of August, 19 7.II'I8h,:a 9 ,�lph Crow, Millen.' 'tbe Wind." .:.oi ....__....... '::"�-.. ( Sep4r) . G. A. WOMBLE.
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Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, Visit-' Nev-ils needs more bouaes built· ined hometolks here Friday night and many houses two families are living.Saturday.
I
•..
• • •
�
Gorman Bennett, who was very ill,Grady Donaldson, of Raleigh, N. was taken to a Savannah hospitalC., spent part of last week with rela- Sunday.tives and friends here.
· � .
· ..
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. John B. AndersonMr. and IIIrs. Charles Nevils ana have moved in the upstairs apartmentlittle duugohter, Marylyn, of. States- at J. S. Nesmith's.boro, were visiting in Nevil. Sunday .
· ..
Jasper Wilkerson and two daugh­
ters, of Mandora, Fla., were gue.tsof relatives here last week.
Misses Eldreta and Eula Rae Rye·
cliff; of Palmetto Grove, Ala., are
vi.iting friends and relatlvea near
here.
· ..
Missea TIa Ruth and Eleanor Thorn.
ton, of Rockledge, Ky., spent a few
day. the pa.t week with Mis. Edith
Godby.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons i••pending the
week at Metter and, helping to nurse
Mr. Simmons' mother, who is very
low there.
· ..
Mes.rs. Homer and Marvin Bald.
win, from New Jer.ey, spent part of
the past week end with Mr. and MrB.
J. T� Martin.
• ••
Frank Martin and daUghter, Lulla­
ree, of Jacksonville, Fla., spent Sat­
urday and' Sunda, with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Martin. Our folk. hardly knew it was Lahor
Day on Monday: They carried on
their dally work as uaual, with a veryfew exceptlons.' ' .
• ••
.
The scraping of our rllads here was
a great help to the traveling public.
The heavy rain. had made them al­
most impaslable!
· ..
James Davit has returned from a
visit of sereval days with relatives in
Griffin and Atlanta.
· ..
· ..
• ••
Jackie Denmark i. real ick with
an infected foot' at hi. home near
here, We hope he soon gets better
and about his daily duties.
...". . ...
Mis. Annie Proctor"of. Savannah,
spent several day. this week with her
sister, Mi.s Sara Proctor. ,
• ••
Miss Beulah' Cone, of Savannah,
s(lent several day. tlois week with her The few sunshiny day. have won-
mother, Mrs ..M. E. Cone. . derfully helped the people in getting
• • • out their cotton. The heavy rains
Mi.s Lorena Rozier has return...·to had about ruined the whole crop.
Woodberry, where she is a menter':
' J •••
,
of the hig" achool fa.dlt,. �' Clayton DeLoach, of Palm Belich,. • • •
� Fla., was a visitor here last week.Mi.s Sarah Warnock and Mis. Iij!s. He will visit in the county and' insie Martin have returned to Savtn. Bry,," county tor.•everal days beforenah after visiting relatives here.f returning..
· ..
With our electric pump inBtalled
and our school house wiring cliecked
and added to, we have one of tbe
nicest school plants in the county.
· ..
Carl Iler; and two daughtera, Jessie
Kate and Edith L., spent la.t waek
visiting; in several Florida citiea, Mr. f
Iler will soon plant his truck farms
in Florida.
· ..
Miss Viola McElveen has returned Mr. and )l(rs. Harold Donald�o;' andto Savannah after vi.itinlLher par- I little daughter, of Charlestpn, S. C.,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aarol! iIIcElveen. were week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• • • E. L. Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and sons, T. L, Beasley.Miss Elise Knight, Miss Leah Smith
and Mrs. Effie Smith spent Tuesday
in Stilson.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Cone and
Mis.e. Ato.so Cone and Callie Davis
have returned to Atlanta after visit.
ing Mrs. M. E. Cone.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. ·G. C. Avery and two
children were week-end gueats .,f
M,.,.. Avery'. parents at Omega, Ga.,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Canady were Mr. Avery going to Tifton on voca­
visitors here last week. They' were tional bus iness.both former teachers in �he scheol •••
here, but Mr. Canady i. at Eupt as Tom Denmark and son, Wistar, andsuperintendent this school. year. Master Charles Harrison Denmark,
• • • • of Atlanta, and Freeman Fullilove, of
Our teachers are here and school Carrol ton, were week:end guests ofwill open for the 1937.38 term Fri- Mr. and MrB. Ro � �Immon•.day.. We are expecting a record at.
tendance 'and are wishing that it
might be a very succe.sful .chool.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sowell and
O. R. Sowell have returned to Macon
after visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. o. R. Sowell, here.
• ••
The Stilson high school will open
Friday. Several new members have
been added to the faculty, including
,a home economics teacher.
· ..
· ..
Mr. and Mr.. Fr�nk Gregory,
Mi.ses Ethel and Valeta Martin and
Reuben Gib.on, of Great Falls, S. C.,
spent part of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin,' Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Cox and with Mr. and Mrs. R. P .
Miller at Denmark.
Frienda of J. S. Nesmith will be
glad to know that he is much improv­
ed, although he is- still very weak. He
was carried to Savannab Thursday
for further treatment and x·ray ex.
aminations.
· ..
Mr. and Mr4. H. P. RiBen and )1(,.,..
Emmet Nesmith, from Jacksonville,
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ne­
Bmith and daughter and Mrs. Annie
Urquhart and two daughters, of Sa.
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith Sunday. Mr. an'll Mrs.
Buie Nesmith were also their dinner
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell, Miss
Sara Helen Upchurch and Shell Bran.
nen Jr. spent several days at Sbell.
man Bluff <luring the week.
."',. .
Mrs. H. G. Carl�te has retllrned to
Darien, and was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Sarah Bidner, who will
spend some time with her.
· ..
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dailey and
two attractive little daughters, Joan
and Jean; of: Royston, N. C., ,are vi.it­
ing Mrs. Dailey's patents near here.
They wilt .pend some ·time in several
Florid!!. cities before going home...
· ..
· ..
Mr. and 'Mr•. A. A. Ward and two
sons, of Parris Island, S. C., visited
Mr. and Mr•. Tecil Nesmith Sunday.
They were · ...companied by Mh.
Ward's siater, Miss Leona Brannen,who makes he .. home in South Caro.
lin ....
Mrs. B.: F. 'Woodwarp and .on,
Norman, went to Mount Vernon Tue••
day. Mrs. Woodward 'Vent to enter
her daughter, Grace, at Brewton.
Parker Junior College for the coming
term. We would like very much to
have her come on to our school, but
feel sure the going there will be a
great benefit to her.
IIIr. and Mr•. C. W. Lee, Dan and
C. W. Lee Jr. and Miss Elizabetb
Hartsfield have returned from Jack.
sonville, Fla., after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Lee.
• ••
. Supt. S. A. Driggers, Dr. D. L. Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson, Mrs.
W. O. Griner and Mis. Mary Dukes
Griner attended the annual Salzbur.
ger celebration :t.E.benezer Monday.
· ..
Misses Annette and Marylyn
Quarles spent a few days last week
with Miss Charlotte Miles. They
were enroute to their home in Crest­
leigh, Kan., after havinll' been inNorth Carolina and Virginia for a
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brundage, of
New Bern, Conn., stopped over for a
few days last week with 111,'. and
Mrs. Cecil Rountree. They were trav­
eling to South Florida to stay the
winter. They will stop over in Sa.
vannah, Darien and Brllnswick on
their way down .
CHEAP MONEY
We are offering to make loans on improved city realestate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RA·TES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT .•••..••• $45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT ...•..... $31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT ..•....•. $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT .•.•..••. $20.00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT •.••••.•• $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT ......••. $15.2� PER MONTH
96 MONTHS"CONTRACT .•....... $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT .......•. $12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT ...•.•.•• $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO; GA.
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
NASHVILL1::
$6·90 ONEWAY RouNDTRIP
"
LOUISVILLB
$9·10 ONEWAY
. $16·40 ROUNDTRIP
CHICAGO
$13·05 ONEWAY ROUNDTRIP
CINCINNATI
I
ONE
W Y
ROUND
TRIP$16·75
E\'ANSVILLE
$9·05 ONEWAY $16·30 ROUNDTRIl'
ONE WAY ROUND TRIP
CHATTANOOGA $ 5.10 $ 9.20
ATLANTA 3.40 6.15
MACON
" ',. ..
2·�0 4.00'- '·,�·,N'l"
MEMPHIS i 9.00 16.2,.0,
S� LOUIS 11.30 20.35
SAVANNAH 95c 1.75
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67..69 EAST MAIN STREET
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BULlOCH TIMES
W. W. Akins, 55, farmer of the
• 'Register community, is in ·the hos-
.
I' Oll'ff I t pital here with a broken thigh sua-MISS Rub1 Ha�e . I. .pen� as tained in an automobile accident nearweek end with MISS Mman Lamer. his home early Tuesday morning.Miss Jewell A,:,der.on wa. the we,.enke Going to a gin with a wagon load ofe,!d guest of MISS Dorothy Carol cotton he was run into from the rear
Rlgils. . by a truck loaded with cotton pickersMI8S Corlne Holhngswo",:h had as going from Statesboro to the J. V.her week'4:Pd guests the MIsses Wa- Brunson farm. The collision occurredter of N'Ii�ls.. . on the bridge across Scotts creek,Mrs. Arthur RIggs. and chlld.ren which separates Bulloch and Evanshave returned from a VISt to relatives counties. The mules attached to the
m Adel and Waycross., .' wagon jumped off the bridge, butMrs .. F. W. Olliff and famIly had were only slightly hurt. Mr. Akinsas their spend-�he-day guests Sunday was brought to Statesboro by a neigh­Leo Roach, MI�s E,!,,:,,a Jane. Yar- bor who heard the noise of the col-borough and MISS Mmam Lamer. lisionMrs. Lonnie Kennedy has returned . _
home fro'm a visit to her brother. TTE
-
CO ERE CEWillie Nesmith; in Philadelphia. She A ND NF N .
was accompanied home by Mr. Ne- OF WORKERS IN ITALY
smith and his family.
Mrs. E. I. Phillips and children, of
Waycross, and Ethritlge Phillips, of
Adel, have returned to their homes
aiter 8 visit to their sister, Mrs. Ar·
thur Riggs, and family.
Th� laboratory school on the cam­
pus of South Georgia Teachers 001-
lege will begin the fall qUnl·ter Tues-
day, September 21. All children des- BIRTHDAY CELEBRAT�ON'
ignated by the county board of educ.- The children of John F. Cannon
tion to attend this school will be ad- gathered at his home Sunday and cel­
mitted without paying a fee. Those ebrated with him his seventy-seventh
who come voluntarily from districts birthday, the occasiQn bein� a SUT­where school advantages are PI'O- prise to him. A bountiful dinner was
viderl for them, will be admitted by spl'ead under the trees in the yard.
paying a fee. Children in elementary The following childl'en, with their
grades will pay $3 per quarter and families, were present: Mrs. Oscar
high school pupils $4 per quarter .. Wynn,. Portal; Mrs. Frank Wood­
This fee Is to be paid at the opening cock, Clyde and Clara Cannon, At­
of each quarter. Children who have lanta; lIfrs. Hardy Woods, Pulaski;
never attended the laboratory school Ed, Pete, Dewey, Frances, Louise,
should bring report cards of last yesI' Millie Sue and John Andrew Can­
and present to home room teachers. non, Statesboro. Respess Cannon, at
High school pupils should bring trans- Manchester, was the only child not
cripts of work done in other sch�ols. present. Thirteen granchildren andThose pupila attending the laDoru- seven great-grandchildren were pres­
tory school will hav(.' the advantage ent, also a sister, Mrs. R. R. Carr, of
of a very broad program. In the ele- Statesboro; Mr. and M,·s. Andrew
mentary grade the integl'ated pro- Metts, M,·s. Hal'ley Jones and Mias
gram will include music, fine nrt3, �A�U�d;J,�y�H;u;t;ch;'�·n�s�o�n�.�;piP9,....�.i��������ii������applied arts, health, folk dancing, and -tool subjects. Besides the core cpr­
I'iculum of the high school, there will
be home economics, industrial 8rts,
mu:;)c, commercial subjects, and labor­
atol'Y courses in science.
Tte class of 1937 was the first to
graduate froll1 the laboratory school.
A trip to \Vnshington, D. C., consulll­
mated the year's work. Several of
the member of the class will con­
tinue their program of education in
institutions of higher learning. One
member of tIle class has been accept­
ed aQ Duke University.
WALTER DOWNS,
Director, Laboratory School.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
lieve, however, if the owner of this
particular chain �sd walked along
with us that morning and had made
a check-up of the wasted hand-bills
he would hnve abandoned his adher­
ence to the hand-bill method.
A small advertisement in the Bul­
loch Timea would have gone into
every home in which the Times is a
welcome guest. Some of those sub­
scribers may have read the advCl·tise­
ment.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor a.nc1 Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 P!ilR YEAR
I'"RDB OF THANKS
The cbarge for-;;rt;il.bln, cards ot
Cantu and obltua.rlel I, one cent per
word, wltb 50 cent..... minimum
lr:Blt ".ft�u��rr:.urN:'O!��a-:!r:e��
IIbttuary will be publilbed wit bout tb�
ClUb JD aC)vancI.
Cliponreka News
John F. Brannep is visiting in At­
lanta for a few days.
Judson Perkins, of Savannah, visit.­
ed relative. here Sunday.
]If iss Mary Stewart bas returned
home after a visit with relatives in
Savannah.
Mrs. Mittie Perkins has returnetl
to her home after a visit to Mrs. S.
G. Stewart.
Mra. Lloyd Hodges spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Phillips, at Dover .. "
Friends will be- illterested to learn
of Mrs. Joe Hodges' ,improvement aft­
er a aerioua illness.
Mrs. Cliff Thomas and Bon are vis­
iting for several 'days wltb her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter, at
Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Atys Bunson, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum, and
Mr. Quattlebaum.
'�1I1J!1 A FR�E SC;;HOOL
""·�ahon. Of S�ro High School
Ire learning now for the first time
iD the history of the school the full
meaning of the iel'l1'l free, a. applietl
to a t>ubB. scbobl s)limn,
Lailt Mond.y morning every stu­
den� "'.1 .dmltted to classes without
tile necessity of a certificate showing
tile payment of a matriculation fee.
For the coming seven months the
lehool will be operated 'strlctly upon
that basis-no fees 101' admission to
the regular courses. This innovation
II brought about at this time through
tile ruling recently announced by the
attorney general that no incidental
fees will be permitted to be charged
by any school participating in the
,tate's fne school system.
What all this will eventually mean
to the pupils of the Statesboro School
remains for future development. In­
cidental fees heretofore collected, have
approximated $3,500 during a school
term. The elimination of this fee,
therefore, cuts off approximately that
sum from the revenue of the school.
On the other hand, it is saitl to be
promised that the additional allot­
ment for the school from the state
fund will approximate this same sum.
Which means that the school will be
leH, after the increased assistance
from the state, about where it would
have been under the former system.
It will be made clear, therefore, that
tbe hoped-for increase in teacher's
salaries and for operating expenses
will not be realized under the ne
let-up. What, then? Statesboro is
araured of an IIbsolutely free school
without expenae to the patrons for
incidentals, for seven months. If the
Ichool continues longer than that-­
the regular nine months, say-it will
be left for the local board to atlopt
luch methods of operation as seem
necess.....y. The present outlook is
tha� the incidentaL fees saved during
'the first seven months will have to be
paid with increases during the final
two months if the school continues as
in the past for nine months. No defi­
nite announcement of plans has been
formulated by the local board, but the
Iituation IS one to be solved. It looks
like-well, like th�se who continue
through nine full months are going
to find it necessary, to pay about the
same amount they have been paying
in the past, in which event no par­
ticular harm will have come to them.
JIMPS NEWS
Denmark News
On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 2,
Mrs. G. Russ Waters entertained the
Stitch and Chatter sewing club. She
served B deJiciou8 salad COUfse.
The Denmark P.-T. A. met Thurs­
day night at the high school autlito­
rium. At this meeting D. W. Bragan
was elecled president; Prof. M. B.
Branscomb, vice-president; Miss Mil­
dred Hodges, secretary, and Mrs. Bill
Parrish, treasurer. We hope to elect
our grade mothers and other officers
next meeting. After the meeting was
over the committee in charge served
pimento 'Sandwiches and lemonade.
Our school op-ens Friday morning,
Sept. 10, at 9:15 o'clock. EMer D. C.
Banks, of Statesboro, will conduct
tlle devotiona1 part of the program.
After announcements the pupils will
be given the lesson assignments in
the new books. The teachers in the
school are Mrs. Bill Parrish, Miss
Mildred Hodges, Mrs. W. M. McRae,
James Ratcliff and M. B. Branscomb.
The trustees are H. H. Zetterower,
chairman; Russell DeLoach, Cleve
DeLoach. The trustess and teachers
urge all patrons to be present.
WASTED HAND-BILLS
Every man in business who is pay­
ing his own bills, is entitled to con­
duct that busines� along the lines
which he deems most profitable when
these Jines do not encroach upon some
other man's rights.
Every successful man counts him­
self as concrete evidence of the cor­
rectness of his methods. There is no
better answer to the question, "Does
advertising pay 7" than to point to
the advertising methods of successful
merchants.
Having admitted this much, it is yet
possible to reco�niz� that highly suc­
c�ss:ful advertisers are sometimes mis­
taken as to the comparative value of
their advertising practices. Late on
.. recent afternoon we walked up the
street toward the postoffice. It was
a rather brisk afternoon nnd practi­
cally all the parking spaces were oc­
cupied. Most of the cara were closed
if not locked. On the door of prac­
ticolly every car we saw hanging a
page-sized hand-bill advertising week­
en'd grocery specials. These circulars
were printed out of town by the chain
store concerll who operated the store.
We were not peeved at that. Ea'r]y
the next morning we walked along
the same route to tb •. postoffice, and
happened t� notice the profusion of
hand-bills upon the street. Then we
made a 'Sort of check, Md it was con­
spicuous that there was a discarded
circular lying at almost every park­
ing space which had "een Occullied
the afternoon preceding. There were
approximately thirty parking spaces,
and more than twenty circulars lit­
tered the pavement along this route,
everyone having a hole in it indicat­
ing that it had been hung upon some­
body's car door handle.
We are not peeved about this,
either; we insist that merchants who
,believe circula� is .-the best way to
advertise '�heir .roceri.es. are.el)titleq
., praetic� �\eir theories. We be-
TEACHERS COLLEGE
LABORATORY SCHOOL
OPENS SEPTEMBER 21
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) Jake: G. Nevils, Nevils, Ga.
(2) J. Ii!. McCroan Jr., Iowa Oity,
Iowa.
(3-4) You'll see tlieir pictures on
page 4.
.
(5) Oombined in one, it was Horace
Z. Smith, Stateshero.
FOR'SALE-Good milk cow. J. C.
LUDLAM, Brooklet, Ga. (9sepltp)
FOR SALE-Refrigerator, practically
new; cheap for cash. Apply 223
South College street. (9sepUp)
FOR RElNT"-Two furnished rooms in
desirable location. MRS. J. G.
HART, 232 South Main street. (9s1c)
FOR SA LE - 100-gallon hot water
tank with coil; will sell at bargain.
MRS. H. F. HOOK, 201 South Main
street. (9sepltc)
MILK COWS-Have just received a ReturnedFOR RENT-Good home of 43 acres, shipment of extra good milk cowstwo miles from town, for cash rent, from Tennessee. Q. L. McLEMORE, DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
Miss Dorothy Potts, of Atlanta, �NaEo�IJ�::, R���e �R��t!s\�!� phones 232 a�� 482. .' (29juI4�) VETERINARIANchild welfare worker for Bulloch
coun-I Ga (9sepltp)
Our most VIVId recollection of a trtp No.6 Vine Street, next to Post Office'ty, left Wednesday for New York,
.
to the seashore is a heap of damp Pbones: Office 165, Residence 166where she willi join a party from Chi-. STRAY�D - From Statesboro
Mon-,towels,
sand on the tloor and mosqui- (26augltp)cage sailing on the Isle dc France' day night, female pointer, white t:;o:..:e::s_d;:.r:..:o:..:n:.;i:.;ng,,-,o:..:u:..:t::s.::id.::e�th:.;e::....;w::..I:.;·n:.:d:.:o::..w:.:._--'--' _September]] for Rome, Haly, to at- with fine liver spots; head and ears
tend the childrens' congress. She will sohd lI.,.or color; pay SUItable reward. !I-----------l!l.------------------l!!.alao visit in Switzerland, France and OLIN FRANKLIN, Statesboro. (ltp)
Italy, returning, here to resume her HUNTING _ Eleven .hundred-acrework in November. While Miss Potts hunting privilege for sale; wellis aw&y Miss 'Lois Henderson, of stocked with quail, deer and Jlquirrel;Cleveland, Ga., will take",ber place. exclusive privilege to buyer. ApplyMiss Henderson has recently become "HUNTING," at Times Office.
part of the staff of child welfare (26aug4tp)workers in ,Georgia. She was gradu- 1 ..:.__;_:='-'-----......;_ _
ated from .Bessie Tift College and in FOR RENT - ':I'hree unfurnished
80cial service administration at the rooms, private bath, lights, water
University of Chicago. She has tlone and telephone, near college, 410 Fair
supervisory work with·the FERA and road, nex� to new Woman's Club.
WPA, and has been county wel1are MRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone 2Q8-R.
worker of Walfon county. She will "(9:.:s"e"'p"tl:.:t,,p"')
_
be here until November. ESTRAY-There came to my place
about three weeks ago, male set­
ter dog, white antl black spotted, own-
er cnn recover upon proper identifi­
cation. GASTON HAIR, Route 2,
Statesboro, one mile from Clito.
(9sepltp)
FOR SALE-On 300 acres of land, a
nne body of long leaf original
growth unbled pine timber; thia will
be offered for sale at public bid on
October 4, 1037, at 11 o'clock a. m.
ESTATE OF R. F. LESTER, Box 34,
Statesboro, Ga. (9sep4tc)
STRAYED-There came to my place
about two weeks ago one black sow,
weighing about 150 pounds, left ear ---- .;
off, right ear marked upper-bit and -------------- _:=_
under-slope. Owner can recover same
upon payment of expense�. J. A.
STEWART, Statesboro. 19sepJtp)
ICE CREAM CONE TWINS
MISSES RUBY AND RUTH LANIER,
twin .. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier, of
Brooklet: (They will be 16 Saturday.)
Akins' .In 'Hospital
With 'Broken Thigh t\vantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PB� IS!lU�NO An'TAKEN FOR LBSS TRAN�EN\'Y·FIVR CEl'wTS A WEEK
ADVERTISES FOR ONE,
RECOVERS TWO BIKES
HorAer Rowell, 21 years old, whose
family live in the Main High' School
community in Candler county, is in
jail here charged with the theft of
two bicycles in Statesboro. Warrants
charge him with the taking of wheels
belonging to a daughter of D. S. Rob­
ertson and a son of Emmet Akins.
Two weeks ago the Robertso!\ fami­
ly advertised in the Times tHe loas
of their wheel. A few days later they
were given a tip as" to its where­
abouts. Before they took the necp.­
sary steps toward its recovery, the
Akins wheel disappeared. Sunday
an investigation revealed the presenc�
of both wheels, one in possession of
Rowell and the other in, the hand a of
a neighbor to whom he allegedly had
sold it.
SCHOOL TRUNKS
AND
LUGGAGE
POPULAR PRICES
MOYLE
TRUNK & BAG CQ.
Broughton At Whitake� St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
[egs G0rdone
Subtle,. f1ettering, springlike, the new shedes irr
Gordon hosiery ere finer )(et more sperkling:
then ever.
We invite you to come in and see' them. It's.
irnpor+en+, you know, to wear the right shede-
with every costume.
8SeSheers andService Weights
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WhHe I you .' are ·selling your
Tobacco, have your clothes
cleaned with us.
One-day service.
TRAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
ItfR.ItfERCHANT
MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH
McCRAY DISPLAY 'CASES AND COOLERS
STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT
REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED.
SERVICE MEN
PAUL BRESNAN, Local Representative,
Mullis Refrigerator & Equipment Co.,
Phone 2-2702 SAVANNAH 110' West Congress
GIN NOTICE
It will pay you to haul us your cotton after
the storm as we have practically a new outfit
with modern cleaners which enables us to
clean storm cotton twice if necessary.
We pay the highest price for seed and pay
trucking price the same as others and 'de­
liver cotton to warehouse free of charge.
Your pa.tronage will be appreciated.
.. .
.. .'1
.. .
... ..
... r •
. . ...
" -.
Mrs. Clinton
tives in Lyons last week' end.
Mrs. � M. Braswell has returned
from a �sit to relatives in Waynes­
boro.
Bobby Mcf.emora, of Wrightsville,
spent last week end here with his
parents.
Mrs. John Lewis, of Garfield, vis­
ited her sister, Mrs. E. N .• Brown,
during the week.
.
Mrs. J. W. Hodgea has returned
from a visit -to her daughter, Mrs.
Carter, at Meigs.
Mrs. Bartow Lamb, of Thomson,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Anderson, for the week end.
Mr. and lIfrs. A. P. Murphy joined
a party of friends from Augusta for
the week end at Sliellman Bluff.
Miss Bobbie Smith is spending sev­
eral days this week In Waynesboro
as the euest of Mrs. Blll McClung.
Mrs. H. G. Attaway had as her
euest for the week end her sister,
Miss Lillie Mae WIllIIlllll!, of Atlanta.
- Mrs. Harry Smith and daughters,
Misses Jean, Betty ani'Joyce, motor­
ed to Aueusta Wednedday for the
day.
Mrs. A. J. Shelton and children,
Lillian and Andrew Jr., spent last
week end with helatiV�s In Swains­
boro.
LEGION AUXILIARY Mrs. Claude Barfield, of Americus,
'rhe'tAmerican Legion Auxiliary is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. F.
will hOIl. their first meeting of the Brannen, and ber sister, Mrs. Grady
fiscal year Tuesday, September 14, at Smith.
• 4 o'clock, at the home of the p�si- Eldridge Mount, who attends Geor­
dent, Mrs. Leroy Cowart, with Mrs. gia Tech, was at home for the week
iJ'bad Morris as co-hoetesa. Mrs. Cow- end and had as his guest Robert
art has been designated: president of Cheek. I
the First District American Legion Mr. and !Mrs. Emory Lane and
Auxiliary by the state president. three children, accompanied by Mrs.
• • • W. W. DeLoach, visited in Savannah
G. A.'s ENTERTAINED Friday.
Numbered among the many social Mr. anti lIfrs. Harold Averitt and
events of the wek was the picnic and children, of Millen, visited her par­
swimming party Wednesdily after- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley,
noon given by Mrs. L. C. Rackley' ·Sunday.
.
and Misa Theobel Woodcock for the Mrs. Olan Stubbs and httle daugh­
Girls' Auxiliary of the Baptist church, ter, of Lanier, 'visited her parents,
of which they are leaders, and anum- lIfr. and Mrs. Lowell MaUal'd, during
ber of boys. They were assisted in the week. . .
chaperoning by Mrs W H Woodcock 'R. A. Trice, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
• •.•.
. .
visited his sisters, Mrs. Sidney Smith
INFORMAL PARTY and Miss Emma Lee Trice, for theOFF FOR SCHOOL Mrs. Percy Averitt entertained at week end.:rhe following teachers are le�,:,ing an informal art Saturda afternoon". Leonard Ke�t, w.ho has b�en study�'this wek for their dIfferent-posItions to which sh� i';vited t";: tables of !ng at the Univeraity of Chicago dur­in schools: Miss. Christine Car�thers, guesta for bridge honoring Miss Llllie 109 the summer, has arrived to teachfor Gor.don; lvllsa Sara Remingtonv: Mae Williams of Atlanta who Is the at S. G. T. C.
fo� Nelson; Miss Ailine Whitesid� and guest of her ;ister, Mrs. Grady Atta. G. W. Clark and son, .G. W .. Jr.,MISS Carolyn Brown, for Register ; way She presented Miss Williams returned Monday from WhIte Sprmga,Miss Mart�a Parker, for Sandersvil!e; with an attractive gucst towel. A Fla., where they have been 'lor theM,ss Helen! Parker, for Alamo; M,ss bonbon dish for high score was won past two weeks. . . .Mary Groover and Miss Helen Olliff, b Mrs B L Smith and shoe trees Mr. �nd. Mrs. J. MadIson Smith, ofH. L. SNEED, Pastor. for Millen; Miss Carol.yn Blitch a."d f%r cut 'we�t to Mrs. 'Devane Watson. Hmesvllle, spent Sunday with their
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, M,ss Alma Cone, for Kmgsland; MISS daughter, M�s. Fred T. LaDler Jr.,
�uperintendent. . Sudie Lee Akin., for Portal; Paul G
and Mr. Lamer.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by Lewis for Atlanta· Miss Frances T. E. L. CLASS MEETIN Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound returned
the pastor. .Math�ws, Miss Mary 'Margaret Bliteh, The September meeting of the T. Wedn�sday from their wedding. trip to
3 :00. Sunday school at Clito. lIfiss Josephine Murphy and Miss E. L. class of the First Baptist Sun- :AsheVIlle and �ther places of mterest
3:80. Sunday school at Stllson. I Elizabeth Sorrier, fOT Swainsboro; day school was held in their class ID North Carohna... .
7:00. Young People's League, Hor· Miss Winnie Jones, for Cartersville; room Werlnesday afternoon, Septem- Mrs. W. I? DaVIS, MISS Carne Lee
ace McDougald, president. Miss Vera Johnson,. for Lyons; Mis$ ber 1, ,!ith �rs. James A. Branan, DaVIS and Miss Leona Anderson spent
Welcome. Evelyn Anderson, for Louisville; Miss the preSIdent, !n charge. N�w groups· several days dUTlng the week at Sa-
.
Blanche Anderson for Buford' Miss were �rawn, WIth the follow 109 group Y,annah and Tybee.
METHODIST CHURCH Beatrice Bedenba�gh, for Ro'anoke, captams: No.1, Mrs. J. A. Brunson;... , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and' .lit.­Ala.; Miss Lila Bli'tch, for Milledge- No.2, Mrs. B. C. Brannen; No.3, tle daughter, Frances, of Colhns,
ville, G. S. C. W.; Mis'S Brunelle Deal, Mrs..J..E. Donehoo; No .. 4, Mrs. S. were guests Sunday of her mother,
for Vidalia; Miss Lucile Futrell, for yv. LeWIS: After the bus.mess .meet- Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
.Dorchester; Miss Ruth Dabney, for 109 a,,soclal. hour :was �?JoYed, when Mrs: SIdney SmIth and family had
Dublin; Miss Sallie Maude Temples, t�e Sunshme SIsters exchang�d as their guests for the week end Mrs.
for Brunswick; Miss Reta Lee, for glf�s. Group No.4, JIIrs. S. W. LeWIS, J. J. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acworth; ,Miss Corine Laruerr, for chairman, served refreshments. Moore of Thomaston.
.Rocky Ford' Miss Daisy Averitt for Mrs. J. R. Vansant. and chIldren,
Alma' Mis; Hazel Deal for Hart- TREASURE SEEKERS' PARTY Clytie, Doris Ann, MargaJ'et and John-well'" Miss Louise Pate 'for Millen' The Treasure Seekers' class of the nie Carol, left Friday for Douglas-
J. E. McCroan Jr., fa; Iowa Stat� Methodist Sunday school, with Mrs. ville to .make their home. :'
College, Iowa City, la.; Bob Shell, for Grover Brannen as president and Mrs. Formmg a party. spend 109 last
Savannah; Miss Elizabeth Deal, for Ernest Brannen as teacher, held their week end at JacksonVIlle Beach were
Metter; Miss Bess Martin, for Wrens; regular business meeti g and social Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach and Mr.
Evel'ett Barron, fOI Homerville. Wednesday afternoon their class and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Students leaving during the next room, at which time th new teach- Dr. and Mrs. Sam. Smith spent lastrew days ",ill be Bob Darby, to Dar- ers were welcomed. Hostesses for the week end WIth relatIves 10 Elbert�n,lington; Miss Dorothy Darby, to Shor- occasion were Mesdames Roger Hal- and wer� accomp�n'ed u� by MISS
tpr; Jack Darby, to Tech; Miss Jean land, Inman Fay, Harvey D. Brannen, Jean SmIth, who VISIted fTlend there.
Smith to Vanderbilt· Miss Annette J. B. Johnson and Miss Viola Perry. M,'. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton, accom­Frankiin, to Agnes Sc�tt; Miss Alfred A most interesting program was ar- pa'nied by Mr. alTd Mrs. Frank Grubbs,
Merle Dorman, to Wesleyan; Charlie ranged at which time Miss ]\foses, the attended the I�avannaih-Jacksonvllle
Joe Mathews to Tech' Lester Bran- new expression teacher, gave a read- baseball game 10 Savannah Monday.
nen Jr., to Tech; Mo;ris McLemore, ing and a vocal solo. Late in the aft- Forming a party spending the week
to Vanderbilt; Grover Brannen Jr., to erndon an ice course was served. end at Yel10w Bluff were Mr . .anti
Alabama; Miss Marion Blitch, to G. Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. W.; Edward Cone, University PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT Sam' Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. J.
of Georgia; Charles Olliff, to Uni- Miss· Irby Ivey, whose marriage to P. Fay.
vel'sity of Georgia; Miss Elizabeth Ohalmers Franklin will take place in
. M�s. Hogarth, who has bee� visit­
�Ietchel', University of Georgia Med- the near future, was honor guest at mg In Brun.son ,and other. POll!�S mIcal School; Curtis. Lane, to Georgia a bridge party Thursday afternooll South Oarolma for some tIme, IS at
Military College; Bill Kennedy, to given by Miss Vera Johnson at her the .)Io"!e of her daughter, Mrs. S.
University of Gllorgia; H. P. Jones attractive home on South Main street. W. LeWIS.
Jr., to Georgia Military vollege; G. She presented Miss Ivey with a piece Mr. and M�s .. Mill?n Dext�r, of Au­W. Clark and Shirley Clark, to Uni- of silver matching her set. A bubble gusta, were VISItors In the cIty durmg
versity of Georgia; W. C. Hodges, to bowl for high score prize was won t�e week an� .were accompamed toAbraham Baldwin College; Julian by Mrs. Sam Franklin, and ash trays TIfton for a VISIt by her mother, Mrs.
Hodges,' ·fd· Draughns Business Col- for cut were given Miss Martha Fos- S. J. Proctor.
i.liiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliii_liiiliiiliiiliiiliii_liiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliii.liiiliii�lege and Eldridge Mount to Tech. ter, of Atlanta, who alao received as Attending the funeral of J. W.' 'a guest prize a dainty handkerchief. Flint at Plant City, Fla" Sunday
OGEECHEE SCHOOL OPENS After the game the hostess served a were Mrs. Har] Rimes, Mrs. Allen
salad with sandwiches, cookies and a Rimes, Mrs. J. P. Beasley and Mr. andMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 beve�age. Other guests playing werc Mrs. Alton Brannen.
. . Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Olin Frank- Forming a party motoring to Sa-The Ogeechee school WIll begm the lin, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. Wendel vannah Tuesday afternoon were Miosfall quarter Monday, September 20., Burke, Mrs. Everett Barron, Mrs. Co- Ailine Whiteside, Miss Minnie Jones,
PRIMITIVE .B.{",PTIST The patrons 'and friends of the school hen Anderaon, Miss Reta Lee, Mrs. Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith, Mrs. Sid-
Sel'vices Saturday!,norning at 10:30 are invited to attend the exel'cises at Warren and Mrs. Trapnell of Metter. �:� SS���h. Mrs. Ivy Miller and Wil-follo\yed by conference. Sunday morn- 9 o'clock. The opening exercises will • •.• Miss Gwendolyn Dekle, who is aing song service at. 11, preaching at Ilast about an hour. After the pro- MRS. CHI!lSTAIN HOSTESS student at Mt. Sinai Hospital in New11:30. Sunday evenmg at 8:00. th h'ld . bl' Mrs. Howal'd Chl'istian compliment- York spent la t k d 'th M'. ALLEN R. LANIER, Clerk. gram, eel ren will asaem e 10 ed her house guest, Mrs. Albert Sei- ' s wee en WI ISSthe various classrooms, where the 01'- bel't� of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., at an in- Caro Lane at dthh .J. A. M�ougaJdganization of class work will begin. formal bridge party Thursday after- W.arir":l�r;;"s�n er aunt, rs. W.The buses will be ready to take noon. Her rooms were beautifully Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Grubbs, for-childl·.n home on Monday' at 12 :00 decorated with zinnias, roses and mel'ly of Thomson, have arrived too'clock. The schedule for the remain- California peas. A lovely picture for inake this their home and are occu­del' of the quarter will be announced high score prize was won by Mrs. pying the Walter Groover cottage OnMonday morning. Walter Johnson; individual powder Gmdy street. Mr. Grubbs is with thAIt is hoped that every child of puffs for low went to Mrs. Edgar Georgia Power Co., having taken theschool age who expects to attend the Parrish; Woodbury's face powder place made vacant by the recent deathWhen n.t..AUACHJ:: Ogeechee school will be present Mon- for cut to M,·s. E. N. Brown, and of J. R. Vansant.day and ready to enroll for regulal' cards for floating to Mrs. Rufus Bra- Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty, ofatten·dance. dy. H.,I· gift to Mrs. Seibert was a Atlanta, have arrived faT a visit toWALTER DOWNS, suede shopping baS'. She was assist- her father, M S.Brannen, who is ill.Director of Laboratory Scho01s, ed in serving an ice course by Mrs. Mr. Brannen, accompanied by Mrs.South Georgia Teachers College. Remer Brady. Other guests present Brannen ,and othe" membe.s of hiawere oMrs. Emit lAkins, Mrs. Grady f dGINNING NOTICE--- Bland, Mrs. Leroy Cowart, Mrs. D. amily, lo;ft Tues ay for Savanna�
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Arthur Turner, where he entered a hospital for an
Mrs. Glenn Je inga and Mrs. Bonnie operation of a serious nattare.
Morris. Mti. Frank y!'iUialJ'ls, Mrs. CecH
-, Kennedy a!)d Mrs. W. W. illiamsSTRAYED-White Persian male cat; were III )\fetter Thursday to attend
strayed away about the tlrst of the the mu.:ellaneous shower and tea glv­
present week; will pay lultable reo en by 141.. ortense Register, Mrs,ward for hi. �rn. MRS. A. o. AlIne Steal'll �ra. Kirkland and 'Mrs.BLAND. 31.J.9 !!<Iutb Main luejLl •. �Pl'ne at :\1C)veI7 home of :ar)rs...(�lte) ..... ,,., FiDe bOlloriDg rills LouIse Kennell),.
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS,
At the home of Mra. B. C. BranDen
on South Main street the' executive
board of the T. E. L. claos met TlMI.
day aftreilOon, August 31, with eleven
officers and the teachet, Mrs. H. BI
Strange, present. Important bUllnesl
was transactep in the interest of tbe
el.... :Mrs. Brannen oerved lovely
refreshments. \
.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Methodist Missionary Society
will meet in circles at the church at
4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
· ..
PERSONAL ITEMS
from page 8
AT HOLLANDS CLUB HOUSE
A picnic wa' given at Holland's
club house last Saturday night in
honor of Mark Williams, from Chat­
tanooga, Tenn., by Misses Inez Wood­
cqck nnd Othedr!s .L�\Ve.
INFORMAL SUPPER
Enjoying an informal supper party
Monday evening at the Tea Pot Grille
follow..rl by a picture show party,
were Misses Dorothy P�ts, Lois Hen­
derson, Frankie Lou Warnock and
Winnie Jones.
CHICKEN SUPPER
A chicken supper was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gerald
Monday night, the honor guestti be­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Furdham
and Misses Othedris and Lucille Lowe
and Myrtis Whitaker.' Several others
were present.
'Bet",e,n Seasons Wear This
STETSON AIR-LIGHT
You can go to to..vn in a Stetson Air·
Light ..... or' wear it during week-ends
In the country. It's an ideal hat for early
Fall ••••••••••••
E. C. OLIVEI{COMPANlT
• srarsssoao, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Churches , ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
10:15 a. m .. Ohurch school; J. L.
Renfroe, superirrtendent. .' .
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by Rev. W. B. Cheshire,
pastor of the Reidsville Methodist
church.
7:00 p. m. Senior Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. Young People's Night
at the church. The Young People's
Department will have ch .....ge of the
service. Speaker, Mrs. D. L. Deal.
Special theme, uBuiJding Powers."
Special mllsic by the choir at both
services.
4 p'. m. Monday, lIIissionary Society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
I
.BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
l! :30 a. m. MorlTing worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "We've
Counted the Cost'"
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Faith Destroying Fear."
Special music by the choir and
'ments chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
\
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 8:30. .
The forces of th<i whole church are
concentrating on Rally Day, Septem­
ber 26, the fouith Sunday in this
month. The people have done nobly
thus far in their sacrificial efforts to
obtain a new Sunday school building.
This will be advauced by our annual
rally day. Dr. C. L. McGinty, of Bes­
sie Tift College, will be the speaker
for that occasion.
PREACHING AT CORINTH
P"eaching services will be held at
Corinth Baptist church Saturday and
Sunda;! 1lI0ming, Septe libel' 11 and
1�, at 11:30 o'clock. We cordially in­
vite the public to attend the services.
WM. KITCHEN JR., Pastor.
la Due To Conltipation
Often one or the first-felt effects
of constipation Is a headacne. Take
a dose or two of purely vesetable
Black-Draughtl
That's the IlCD8Ible way - relleve
the constipation. Enjoy th� refrelb·
�g reller which thousands of iJ;eopleI!ave reported from the woe of B1acIt·
Drau8ht. Sold In Z-eent pactapa.
BLACK-DRAUGHT
:A GOOD liAZATIVII
COLONIAL CORN 3 No.2 cans
SILVER LABEL COFFEE Lb. 19c
OXYDOL Medium Size ge
CHIPSO P�ekage lOe
NBC RITZ CRACKERS 1·1b. Pkg. 23c
COLONIAL
TOMATO JUiCE
3 20-oz. Cans
PEANUT
BUTtER I �1.2 '.8·01•.Jan ""25c·
STOKELEY'S PUMPKIN No. 21 'Can toe
Van Camp's Tomato Soup 2 22-oz. �ans 15c
LAVA
SOAP
2 Bars
IVORY
FLAK'ES 25cLaree Pke.13c
GRAPE JUICE Pint Bottle 19c
STANDARD PEACHES No. 21 Can 15c
HOT CUP COFFEE 2 Lbs. 25c
Sunshine ORANGE JUICE 12-oz. Can lOe
'CRISCO
3·Lb. Can
CRISCO21cI·Lb. Can
Margaret Field Peas with Snaps No 2 can lOe
WHITE IRISH POTATOES 5 Lbs. lOe
ONIONS 3 Lbs. lOe
LEM'ONS Dozen 17e
�furl"8r 10 milA. /rlenJi'
� PREPARED P�INT-. ,.... (II';; Finest house paioc 00 the
market. A pure linseed
oil paint. Spreads farther.
Covers better. Lasts long.
er. Looks best. Yean of
, .mce iii e.ery galIoa.
$3.00 GALLON
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPAN'\)
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
'I to maintain the good will of the people and
those 'who commission us for our service,
creates favorable comment; this is our great.
est asset.
STATESBORO.UNDERTAKIMG Ca'
DAY F"UNERAL"DI�CTG>RS "'OHT
PHONE LADY AS$l�TANr P'1,ONE340 STATES80R.O, G.Ac. TIS.
CALL US
And Place Your
Order for
COAL
Prices are sure to
advance by fall.
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A 4D STATESBORO NEWS
I GAS TAX HE, ENUE
ALL TIME RECORD
GIN YOUR (OTTON
BOYS WANTED FOR
INFANTRY SERVICE
Offered for
Latest
WIT"
Statesboro Ginmery
AT STATESBORO
We store seed, dellller rour cot.
ton at 8nr warehouse rou wIsh, and
haul cotton at 50 cents per bale
anrwllere In Bulloch coun'r.
We gllle rou best turnout and
sample that can posslblr be made.
G'"e us a chance to please rOUe
STATESBORO
GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGTA
(26au3tc)
THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
w II appo nt rei able man for Bul
och county only men of character
need app y no se I ng exper ence •
necessary earn ngs above average..
Wr te Fu er Brush Company 413
L berty Nat ona Bank & Trust Bldg
Savannah Ga fo pa t cula s
(19aug2tl)
FOR SALE-A n ce attract ve SIX
room dwell ng on a largo n ne acre
lot n Brooklet al conven ences very
des rabl for pr ce terms etc see
CHAS E CONE (19aug3tc)
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERT¥
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
• C A SORRIER
STATESBORO GA
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
Now on Display!
The new AVERY PULL-CUT
MOWER, has many new Improve­
rnents-Timken and Hyatt case
hardened bearings; runs In 011,dust proof, lighter draft, built to
last a hfe time A look will con­
VInce you
We carry a complete stock of
repairs for McCormick, Deering,John Deere and Dane Mowers We
sell New Royal A I 1St eel Hay
Presges Prices are right We will
appreciate your business and give
you your money's worth at
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
•
BULLOCH TOlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AGENTS \IVANTED Sale Under P_er III ......" ...
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count,
Because of default In the pa:vmen'
of a loan secured by a deed to lecure
debt executed by Jene C Crumble,
dated
the 8rd day of January 1984 anel re
corded In the clerk s office of the
Bulloch county supenor court In book
108 page 95 which deed and the
note secured thereby are owned and
he d by the Federal Farm Mortgage
Co porat on pursuant to Act of Con
gress approved Jan 81 1984 ... known
as Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
t on Act the undersigned baa declared
the full amount of the Indebtednes. Ie
cured by said deed due and payable
and acting under the power of aale
contained In laid deed for the pur
pose of paylne Bald ndebtedn"l will
on the 6th day of October 1987 dur
ng the legal hours of sale at the
court house door In laid county lell
at publ e outcry to the hlehelt bidder
for calh the landl desertbed In laid
deed to wit
All that certain tract or parcel
of land Iylne ami bilne In the
Fifteen Hundred Seventy fifth G
M district of Bulloch county Geor­
gia contalnille two hundred two
and one half (202 II) acrel more or
le88 accordlne to plat of IBlDe made
by D W Hendrix lurve,or July
28 1933 and recorded In the offlc.
of the clerk of the luperlor court
of Bulloch county Georeta In book
102 paee 415 and bounded .. tol
lowl North by lamll of Helll')'
Youne and R Mallard eut by
lands of R Mallard Lee landl and
lands of Bob Barnel louth ..y
lands of Bob Bamel and Morgan
Akins and weBt by lands of Henry
Youne and located about e ebt (8)
miles north of Statesboro Georgia
and known as the John Crumbley
home place
Copy of sa d plat now being OD
tile w th the agent 0' the Land Bank
Comm ssloner at Columbia S C
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser a8 aut!;lorlzed by the ef,,"
mentioned loan deed
Thl. 8rd day of September 1987
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
LEROY COWAT Attorney (9Iep4tc)
Levied upon at the
property of D Parker Lanier for
taxes for the yeara 1981 1982 1988
1984 1935 and 1936
AI that certa n tract or parcel of
Agents men or women who reside in Bulloch or sur
roundmg counties to sell AJaddm Lamps on commission
Every farmer needs one They are easy to sell
Bulloch county Georg a fronting on
an unnamed street a distance of 75
feet and runn ng back between paral
leI I nes a d stance of 130 reet and
bounded north by lands of f!. F 011111'
estate east by a street or alley south
by lands of Rosa Lovett termer y J
W 011 II' estate and west by lands of
W P Livingston Lev ed upon as
the property of J L Lowery for
taxes for the years 1981 1932 1933
1934 1935 and 1986
A.PPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGIA-Bu och County
By virtue of an order of the court
of 0 d nary of Bu loch county w I
be sold at publ c outcry between the
lega hours of sale before the court
house door n Statesboro sa d county
on the fi st Tuesday n October 1937
the follow ng p operty of the estate
of A J Frank n deceased to w t
One ot of and n the c ty of
Statesbo 0 1209 h G M d str ct
of Bulloch county conta n ng one
acre more or ess and bounded
no th by a ds of the estate of S
F 0 fl' east by lands of Mrs J
T Warns south by ands of M s
James A Dav s and west by No th
Zeterowe avenue
A so one smal wa ehouse bu Id
ng loca ed n the c ty of States
boro on the ght of way of the
Cen a of Geo g a Ra way Com
pany
IJ'c rna of sa e
bui d ng cash The
th d cash one th d n one yea and
one h d n t 0 yea s Dele ed pay
men S 0 be seeu ed by deed to secure
debt 0 he pope ty pu chased and
the notes to bear nterest at e ght
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an omer eranted by the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county.at the September term 1987 we wi 1
offer for lale before the court houle
door in Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a betwen the leeal hun of lale
with terms of aale beine for all calh
and with purchaser paying for title
on the tlrst Tuesday n October 1987
the following desezlbed land and bank
stock belonging to th� estate of Mn
S H Nesmith
One certain tract or pardi of
and situate lying and be ne In the
1523rd G M district of Bulloch
county Georg a conta nlng 0 e
hund ed and n nety (190) acres
more or leas and bounded as fol
Iowa North by land. formerly
owned by Jack Elmanuel and by
lands former y owned by Mrs -­
Wa nock east by lands of Miller
" nson and by lands of R F Don
a dson S south and west by lands
of the estate of J T M kell This
pace s we known as the home
p ace of he ate S H Nesm th
A so one sha e of the cap tal stock
of the Sea Island Bunk cert tlcate
No 397 the par value of wh ch be
ng fifty do la s
Th s Septembe G 1037
T J HAGIN
H W M!KELL
A m n st ato s Estate of Mrs S H
Nesm th
,.
•
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BRIDAL COUPLE OF WEEK
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
+++++++++++++11 I I 1'1'1"1'+++++""1''''+'1''1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++
a po nted collar finished WIth soft
lace and a cluster of orange blossom
at the neck Her long sleeves were
full to the elbow and fitted to the
w st Quant t es of covered buttons
ve e used on the s eeves and black
of dress vi cl fell to the 1100 n
soft nes He ve I of I us on was
caught to her head WIth a spray of
orange blosso n t be ng 1100 length
the same as her sk rt w tli a shorter
ve I reach ng to he shoulders She
carr cd a sho ver bouquet of roses
and valley Illes
Mrs P ttman mother o( the br de
wore navy blue marqu sette WIth
soutache bra dover foularde crepe
w tlr a shoulder corsage of Tal sman
Purely Personal
VVHEN YOU
"Say It W,th 'Flowers." Say It W,th Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FlOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
(26aug eow)
SUITS
For the Gentleman
of AI,I Years
�IRGIN WOOL, CUSTOM WORSTEDS
CONFINED PATTERNS DIS-
TINGUISHED FOR TAILORING COM­
PLETE SIZES IN LATEST SINGLE AND
DOUBLE-BREASTED MODELS READY
TO PUT ON AND WEAR
and M s A Temples has as
thc r gueats last week the r daugh
te a Mrs T V W 11 s of Brunsw ck
and Mrs J A Wood of Roanoke
Rap ds N C
Mrs Jordan Pr ntup had as her
guest last veek her s ster M ss Mar
g e Bell Tw ggs of Augusta Mrs
Pr ntup and I ttle son accompan ed
her home for a VlS t
Mrs F tz Lee Harden and two at
tractIve ch Idren Luc Ie and F tz Lee
of Ohester S C were guests durn g
the week of her brother Cee 1 Ken
nedy and hIS famIly
Mrs Loron Durden has returned
from a VISIt to her 8 ster Mrs 0 Neal
In Savannah She w.� accompan cd
home br her daughter M ss DorothyDurden who has been there for some
tIme
Mr and Mrs C E Cone had as
tMir guests Sunday her parents Mr
and Mrs J W McLane of Fltzger
aid and her brother John MIlton Me
Lane and M a McLane of Los An
gele. Cal f DINNER PARTY
LIttle An ta DeLoach left Thurs Mr and Mrs Bob Hagan enterta n
day to return to her home n Houston ed nform lly Wednesday even ng at
Texas after hav ng spent several the r suburban ho ne " th a d nne
months w th her grandparents Dr pa ty Covers were la d for Mr and
and Mrs R J H Del<Jach She was
I
Mrs Gherg s If gan of Claxton Mr
accompan ed home by her grandmoth and Mrs Robe t Bland Mr and Mrs
er who w 11 be away for about two A J Herr gton and Mr and Mrs
weeks .Hag a
SCHOENEMAN SUITS
$32·50
CLOTHCRAFT SUITS
$24.50. . .
ICANULETTE-BAKER(New Orlea s T bune)Mr and Mrs Frank N Canulette
announce the engagement and ap Iproach ng marr age of the r daughter
Lo s to Buster B Baker now of
IStatesboro Ga formerly of Sl dellM.s Canulette attended M ss ss ppWomen s College and LouIS ana State
Un vers ty where she was a membcI
of Alpha Ch Omega soror ty and also I
a company sponsor of one of the
miltary un ts and a popular member ofthe student bodyMr Baker s assoc ated w th theLuz anne Coffee Company and a the
son of Mrs Kate A Baker and the
ate Mr Baker IBoth M S8 Canulette and Mr Bn
ker were graduated fron the local
h gh school and e JOy a large c rcle
of f ends here and elsewhe e n th
stnte here the fan es a e .ell
known The vedd ng VII take p a •
late n December I
lVIr Baker and h s other have
been mak ng the r home for fourteen
months n Statesbo 0 at the res dence
01 M and Mrs j L Renfroe
FOR MISS ·SMITH IM ss Jean SmIth ho leave Sunday Ifo Nashv 1 e Tenn to attend Van
derb It Un vers ty was the nsp ra
t on of an nforn al party Wednesday
eve ng at wh ch M ss Menza Cum
ng was hostess Bunco and help
your ne ghbor were the games play
ed M ss Cumm ng p esented M,ss
Sm th w th a box of stat 0 ory as
guest pr ze and numerous prizes
were awarded at �he games Twelve
of the honoree s close fr ends
nv ten for the occ",s on
ARTHUR
$16·95
ALLEN SUITS
$19.50
BIRTH
Mr lind Mrs Sam Northcutt an
nou ce the b rth of a daughter Sun
day September 5 She has been nam
ed Nancy Sue
...
FDR BRIDAL COUPLE
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke enter
ta ned M ss Irby Ivey and Chalmers
Frankhn whose marr age w 11 take
place n the near future on. Monday
even ng at the Hotel DeSoto Tavern
The r g ft to the br de and groom
elect was a p ece of siver match ng
the r set.
t
•
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For the man who
wants the most
•
In foot comfort-
NUNN BUSH
SHOES
; --
ETCHISON
HATS
Good Hats Smce
1866
Come In for a
tryon and feel
the difference'
Tissue Weight
Felts $350
HeaVier Felts
Up to $495
Rothchild s
Hats $298
New Fall Shades
THE LOIS ROBINSON
SCHOOL OF DANCING
On thIrd floor of Bulloch County Bank Bldg
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,
.:AT 3:30 P. M., FOR REGISTRATION
Classes Will Begm Tuesday, September 13
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
13) Yea s a e so sho t Roun 1 and
10und they go I ast you 1 ke a me ry
go ound The Iii e young fr end at
tI S 0 nent In m nd g ew up so
qu ckly tha� e st 11 th k of h m as
a boy F om ea hest cl Udhood we
saw h co n ng and go ng about the
st eeto .e sa v h m atta n t'be pro
gress ve age Nhen louth steps out
and beg ns to take ts place n affa rs ---
and he sat n the clo loft w th a
ITWO
Hours Limit Imposed Upon
Vlol n and made mus c for the drop Certam Areas 10 the Cen
p ng of the siver mto the collect on
!plates Anothel stel and he hat! ter of tile City
gro.n to be a younG" an w th at
I
---
tamments n art He 3ent the T mes Statesboro s beg nn ng to take ac
a batch of pen sketches of prom nent t ve steps toward a real solut on ofCIt zens most of them shghtly ex the park ng s tuat on--she • go ngaggerated as to personal pecul arlt es
but eve y one true to 1 fe rhen he to proh b t the monopol z ng of spaces
was off to college and to the practice by a few cars through the ent re day
<Jf h,s profess on That was only a vh ch prohlb tlOn w 11 perm t the gen
.short wh Ie ago Sunday he was hack eral public to share m the use o� the
m h s old place n the cho r loft hIS up town park ng spaceVlol n at h s shoulder and played an You w 11 read the on! nance n to
offertory for the Jmgle of siver Yes day s paper and will have t me to
he prom sed to make some more of nform yourself upon Its prov Sions�hose pen sketches of Statesboro peo before the effect ve date After Oc
pie-sa d he could get a good per tober 1st you WIll underfltand that
spectlve wh Ie the preacher was ex you cannot leave your car longer than
pountl ng the word We 1 ke th s two hours at anyone space WIth n
_young man for what he has already the regulated area Th s regulateddone-and for what he has prom sed area mcludes pract cally the entlJ'eto do You 11 1 ke It too when we bus ness sect on wh ch sect on has
1'r nt some n ore of those p elures suffered greatest n the past for lack
I(eeps HIS Schools Gorng of pa king accommodat ons
•
I
f
Some People
..
We Like--
How and Why
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tnarr two b 11 on human be
ngs on ea rth So far as the TImes
1S aware they are all hkeable but
1; nce th s so be s not personally IIC
-quainted WIth all of them th,s column
'VI II deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
oboervat on-and whom we have spe
c al reason to 1 k. For Instance-
Ob6erves That Tim... Have Changed
(1) Two lad es sat n the r car at
the curb as we passed along The
elderly one was at the further SIde
but she leaned around to grve us a
cheerful word Then we conversed
about the weather and crops and
health-and youth and old age
Well she sa dIm not so strong
as I used to be but there s one satis
fact on I st 11 have-I ca I talk as
much as I ever could and that 8 lots
of comfort to me Then she went
back with u. III remembermg the
t mes that were Her parents had
n ne ch Idren all of whom lived to
natunty this woman herself was
the mother of nme and they all grew
to manhood and womanhood Tho.�
were the days of large famlhes she
commented but now-well 111 be
e ghty my next birthday and I only
have one grandchihl I sometimes
wonder what the world IS gOlllg to do
n the generations to come whim
there are no generat ons-but I sort
of beheve there are be ng as many
jiersons born as God wants born don t
you reckon so? And then she re
membered about her own brothers and
.s sters and how they had nearly all
.shpped away IIIto, the beyond and left
her It won t be so bad to go s nce
I early everybody I knew m my youth
1S already over there We 1 ked th s
old lady (0 her fr endly d spos t on
and her ph losophy of 1 fe we 1 ke
an, body who s happy because of
even the ub I ty to talk and talk n
terest ngly 1 ke she does You who
know he 1 ke her too we are sure
1\10ther to a Colony
(2) The phone rang and a vo ce on
thQ other end sa d If you are not too
busy there s a person here I th nk you d
I ke to talk to if you say so III have
her come down to the off ce He
sa d her and that was our only
.clew but we sa d send her on
W th n a fe v minutes there waddled
anto our door a modest mannered old
colored woman-plamly one of the
old school Mr Remer sa d for me
to come down here she said and
he wanted me to tell you about my
family Then we began to get ac
qua nted w th her through roend
about quest on ng She sa d she had
1 ved n Bulloch county all her 1 fe
WB.lI 79 years of age was narr ed
more than sIXty years ago that her
husband had been dead three or four
yeara that she 1 ved m the Hag n dIS
tnct and conducted the farm w th the
a d of her ch Idren that she was the
mother of-well that s a story to be
"ead else vhere etc etc She was
cheerful and ntell gent had come to
town to shop had bee left here to
catch a de back hon e and f
we d car y he ho ne and a photog
raphe well she d tell us 1 e sto y
and let us ake a photog aph of her
home We 1 ked the old voman for
be ng ntell gent cha table and
proud You 11 1 ke her too vhen
you find out no e abo\!t he
l' ddles and Makes Cartoons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
•
•
•
(4) W th school teachers two very
esscnt al elements of success are the
capac ty to get and hold schools The
young' man we have n n nd has no
tr.ouble do ng both these th ngs "X
actll'! five years ago th • week he be
gan teach ng a consol dated rurlll
school n Bryan county W thout ally
sort of pomp or bluster he took up
the �ork n a commun ty wh ch vas
strange to h n t wasn b the b ggest
school n the county but to hIm It
was the most Important- & was h.s
school and h a Job to m..ke t go
Years are short and, s. ft There oc
curred a vacancy n another county
and n a mo e mportant .chool The
trustees neard of the young man vho
had been st ck ng to h s Job ass du
ously! for the five years and .ho had
been nv te 1 to rema n r ght on These
other trustees nvest gated Ii m and
asked h m f he could be nduced to
cbange Last Monday "e saw h m
take up h s work, m a n.w plac� He
went a�ut t like he knew wha\ to
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of Its Institution8--t�tores, Banks, Tobacco War"ou8es,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Stat�sboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities Watch om advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's m•
stitutinns are asking for your co-operation 10 building up this city. Then grve them your support.�
BULLOCH TIMES In die Heartof Georgia,"Whe'" Natllre8,,11...Bulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIA.Where NatureSlIIllefl
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro Newa EstablIShed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol dated December 9 1920
Chamber 01 Commerce I TEACHERS COLLEGE Attorneys to Decide
Has Distant 'n"ulry O�ENS TOMORROW School Bond p,.ob'em
__ -
1- Changes Both 10 Faculty and I--HOLT INQUmES
DR CHARELES HERTY
Physical Plant to be Noticed GINNINSGHOFWORS ��GA�ECLINE TAXPAttmi(1 FIGHTTO SPEAK IN METTER By Upperclassmen I r...n.l
ABOUT RAILROADS Ce sus report shows that there CD lNGING OF L�were 6971 bales of cotton g nned In 1L"i IJ:'OO
Bulloch county fro,,\ the crop of 1937
pr or to September 1 as compared
w th 8678 bales g nned to September
1 crop of 19� _
Interested m Statesboro
Passing Through Savannah
Twenty Years Ago
QUARTERLY MEETING
AT EUREKA CHURCH
School Board Orders Redilltrlct-
109 of Three Consolidated
School Beundarles
Attorney. Pnnce H Preston and
H nton Booth are jo ntl" charged
vith the legal reaponsib lIty of de
cld ng to what extent shall continue
the tea pot tempest which haa sprun,
up In rural consolidated school circle.
d r ng the past two or tl ree weeks
The matter to be settled by them I•
GIVE ruGH PRAISE :hS��:�1 �r�f���yaf;;�e��e ���"nin:bonds are 3ubjeet to the payment of
TOBACCO PEOPLE I ta��se �h���u��nt�o�S�a��gd:chool dla·tr cts nvolved are Reg ster Wamock
--- and Mlddleground schools ant! the
Chamber of Commerce Gives I terr tory m d spute s �hat conta nedExpresslon of Apnreciatien to w th n a rad us of approx mately twom les from Statesboro In the d reetion
Warehousemen and Buyers of each of these schools
The three schools named have been
operat ng under bond Issues for the
past ten years or so Elect ons call
ed to dec de upon the ssuance of
bonda carr ed favorably only how
ever n some Instances after a qui'"
cons derable re arrangement of linea
was engaged In to exclude property
owners who opposed bonds
S nce that date the territory now
In d spute has been classlfted as a
sort of no man s land territory
which was outside any regular school
diatr ct Students from that terri
tory have been requ red to pay tultloll
at whatever school they attended
A.t a recent meeting of' the county
board an order waa adopted deftn te
ly ass gn ng th s terntory to-the three
consol dated school d str ets neareat
to each sectron Involved Register
school was g ven tfiat territory welt
of Statesboro embraced between tbe
Reg ster h ghway and the Bethlehem
road M iddleground was g ven that
terr tory between the paved h ghway
(Route 80) and the Dover road War.
nock school vas g ven that between
the Dover Roe I and the Reg ster
h gh vay Terr tory emb aced ex
tend. approx n ntely two n les from
Stutesboro each d reetlon
T h s act on of the boar 1 was the
beg n ng of the upst P opert)'
owners who ong nully objected to
bonds are ns st ng thut they have not
been legal y taken nto the terr tory
d a e ot tf e efore subject to the
bond taxes 1 he school boald 3 said
to have 1.1 I that these ne. proper
t es shou I be subject to payment of
tl esc bond taxeR beg nn nr f om the
date of the r order ng nto the ter
to y
It s tf s last po nt wh ch Attorneys
Preston and Bootl are to dec de for
the sci 001 board If they say yea
the board w 11 attempt to collect
bonds f they say no the matter vIll
be dropped
Another po nt however about
wh ch there is sa d to be no d spute
s the payment of rna ntenance taxes
n the future It s sa d to be agreed
that th s tax w 11 be b nd ng upon the
property owners
Someth ng hke one hundred and
fifty property owners are sa d to be
embraced n the d sputed terr tor"
and the property value s sa d to be
approx mately $200000
PLANNING SOLVE
PARKING PROBLEM
SMALLER NUMBER HEFFNER-VINSON
AT IHGH SCHOOL PLAfERS COMING
Statesboro had her first contact
Saturday w th Georg a s new h gh
way patrol It was a pleaSing con
tact A new br ght red car on the
door the words Georg a H ghway
Patrol c rcled the court house
square Two stalwart young men of
fine phys que attracted attent on by
the r alert manner The car disap
pea red around the corper W th n two
m nutes tlte two young men walked
bnskly Into the corr d�r at the court
house and began shaking hands wtth
those standmg abo 1\ Trooper Col
1 er Introduced h n se,f and h s as
soc ate Trooper Geo ge There was
co d allty about the manner of the
two young men .h ch to d us at once
that proper care had b'llen ."erc sed
at the outset n organ z ng the state
patrol these two young men man
festly had the per.onal ty wh ch s Return ng lliiot week end fron a
calculated to human ze the system hurr ed tr p to Atlanta Hon Pr nce
WI at about traff c v olat 0 IS? we Preston brought yord that during the
asl ed �are yo go ng to be checked \ present
week Bulloch county would be
up on the number of cases you the rec pent of fifty pa rs of quaIL
make? Are you reqUIred to arrest from the state game depart nent
eve ybody who exceeds the speed The"e qua 1 are be ng sent for place
1 m t? And Trooper Goll er answer I n ent among the larger farmers vh"
ed We ve been told to exerc se com have suff c el t range wh ch they
non sense and that s about all pro n se to protect from hunt ng for
Thus we have obtained our first the next two years The department
mpress on of tho state pat 01 m ac of w Id 1 fe of the state s seeking to
t on the n press on IS d st nctly fa aps st farmers In restock ng thelr de
vorable pie ted game birds and have at con
'I he patrolmen gave the r addresses s derable expen.se to the state propa
P A Calf er formerly of Jeffer.on gated a large number of qnall for
Ga Patrolman:V E George of I th,s use The fi�ty pairs for BullochCrawfordv 11. They are now located cou'1ty will be dIStrIbuted amon,
at Sw,alflsborQ Ouf readers WIll hi!. I Iiften or twenty farmers ')'ho tim l.Beemg them from tIme to tIme apply IWd "ho mtct the reqUlremenw.
TROOPERS COME
FOR FmST VISIT
Decrease Shown 10 Enrollment
In Both Grammar and HIgh
School Departments
To Appear Here Next MondllY
Under Auspices of Amer
Ican LegIOn Post
Have General Instructions
ExerCIse Common Sense
Deahng With Public
The Heffner V nson Players b gAccord ng to figures comp led by tent theatre and caravan of trucks
Supenntendent C E Wollet enroll and cars WIll arr ve here Sunday
ment at Statesboro H gh School for The show w 11 open Monday Sep
the present "ear IS fifty three below tember 20th w th a three act comedy
drama J,mm e s In Town featurthe reg strat on for last year ng JImmy Heffner n the comedy
Th s decrease s apparent n both part H gh class vaudeville and spe
the h'gh school and grammar grades c alt es w 11 be run between the acts
In the h gh school the enrollment s An e ght p ece orchestra known as
197 as compared Wlth 220 last year J mm e Heffener s Rhytnm Boys IS
and n the grammar grade. 385 as one of the outstand ng features of
aga nst 415 last year the many attract on3"' mak ng up the
By grades the enrollment to date show
s F rst grade 58 second grade 49 J mm e Heffner the corned an s
th d grade 61 fourth grade 57 known from M am to Cine nnat as
fifth grade 61 s xth grade 48 sev the south s favor te comed an M s.
e th gralle 61 e ghth grade 47 Do uthy Lagwlnn the popular lead
n nth grade 50 tenth grade 47 ng lady s featured w th Mr Heff
A publ c school broadcast by Grand eleventh grade 53
I
ner Th s popular couple s support
Master Robert McM llan and State Th s en ollment however does not ed by a cast of fifty talented players
School Supe ntcndent M D Coli ns Is gn fy that the final enrollment w 11 Heffner V nson Playe 'S boast of the• 11 be g ven over WSB on Fr day be so far belo • ndeed new students best vaudev lle they have ever had
even ng September 17 from 8 30 to are st 11 com ng n and many others nclud ng sucl well kno yn vaudev lie
900 a clock The publ c w 11 be n ale expected dur ng the present week
lartlsts
as the Randell s sters s ngers
te ested these d scuss ons In the meant me the H gh School and tap dancera the Lew ses the
s a busy place what w th the arnval clever 1 ttle couple w th the golden
and d str but on of the free state vo ces M ss Bettv Noble s an acro
school books There Tuesdav morn bat c dancer\ that comts to you direct
ng Super ntendent Wollet was b sy from the Alcazar at Man Ma.garet
w th a crew of students open ng and Marsh the blues s nger supreme and
mark nil" a second sh pment of new n any others mclud ng the most bea
books n read neSs fOl del very ta the t lui and fastest stepp ng chorus ever
students He stated that 80 far there presented under canvas w th gor
h sold commun ty 1 ke h m and the have been reee ved from the 3tate de gDous costumes and wonderful effects
peop e of his ew commun ty are go partmenl for the s<:,llool a total of SpecIal added attract on th s sea
ng to 1 ke h m when they have be 1238 books Th s number he stated son IS Happy Leroy ace blackface
come acqua nted w th h m I represents about one th rd of the comedIan.--- number requ red for the grammar TI!!> ,dmlBSlon IS Children 160(U you wonder who tb'8e persons grad.s and about one fifth the num adult!! 26c The doors WIll open at
are we hke tum to page 4 ) ber necea88I'Y for the blgh scbool � IG and the show starts at S u clock
Game Department To
Send 50 PaIrs Quail
L B Taylor former manager of
the local Rogers store but for the
past three years mal'lager at Swains
boro arr ved n Statesboro Monday
to assume management agam of the
store here E M Atcl} son who has
been n charge of the store for the
pagt three months was transferred
back to M lledgevllle from wh ch
p ace he came to StatesboroSPEAKERS TO BROADCAST
FOR EDUCATION WEEK
